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THE GONTlSTifl ELECT, OSS
THURSDAY MORNING* DECEMBER 29. 1887.

tPRICE ONE GENT.

wnnCWMummed EôMijfiüE AND O’OONNOE. !*>»“- r**Ult th* ret”r” 01 0ll<Ut<m6*° ** THU CAVaiCOW aHJBMSUia.

I Mk^Th"Ttfr"^'"' w tlm6 ^OT|»ooiny“n tiie" tib/VtiVmnottum experience in

f Vfzzuïïîz.*” m»/» >.« Th.

- ., a •''r“f",l,“t IfejJojr mm and iu>k«d him ..I ■ Home Rule movement and thanking the two **?," solicitor, called at The World office In the
Néusalleaal *M4s Beveleped—A Pieu- n„rTSÎÎ! J°r JX!1*"0- U m- Haukliouso. P„ri ._. ....____ ’ Irish M.P.'e for their services! M*W.ij#eft/t*r,KKm’ 8h* h*e tbe mime of being one of,

Ot and Tw. It.ii.rl ^« R^ii^ ^h.^chn'^e1 nm "J'fe FJÜEiîI J '*? t?^""**** re*d thl» from Archbishop Lynch: «“ baaAeomeet girls In the city, and her ap-1 u to rn..^ TluU M
-0.atnin.il.a er the But Blgl. owlugto tîîeatwonoeof whi.M^ee. l’hantu a) Am tl .imnlrar AndT** *" '** Vi**11^ I Toao»TO,_Ose. «, iMT.-t- y,*^lrd*y eartalnly verified such

nsi^Yit Banda» Petition. I Lb?it TÎm. Horion, livery konmir hn<l Immi . ** 8jH*liar Mail a Menaiwr Have • I T.in"f*',0 M.F., and Sir /homaa Grattan reputation. She bas a vplendid dear red andUWA, Dec. «.-The Russell election cose SLrttandifF fw CSrke'e demonstration *”d on BMJJrenee^AreliblsIiepIjrneii'a very m^h t&'niti'ot mfVIfiSand iicSSSt *hlte complexion, a wealth otwavy brown
mUnmUii^ „„ Bussell electionease I mu,.then Ull£en uP-,„„,Hurtop Bald - Views le Writing. I “!?• Pr*v«ot me trom etwndlnf chestnut hair, a One carriage, ladylike addreee.
ir Robinson, on bebldt' of the petitioner hf8nt*- jphnrge 28,“that an o'lfor^i'meney hid ®lrThon'«»Oratt*n Esmondeand Mr. Arthur ^^°^«<ol°mer5y"u!w«r£[0?hee?2*^tnlTSpl U7 drewd b“dlh* u,t <”• *“ I Ugatlon Into the working of the Toronto Cue-

__ „«■_! -.J... . . . “ 11,0 Pu“llo“sr. been made to Duncan Zaviiz was iiezr A VCoiroor. Home Rule M.P.» at the Brltl.h I £«^îiLIrel,Dl1' 1 beg to encloee « trifle, the world that anyone would think should be er™ " “•« woremg ot tno Toronto Cna-ie"rd.yht,Wro^r^TheT^n^tlmt AlM^Jdm I SSSîf’îülîi'nh^iürîü, h‘7 eXH,,,ln" « length Hon“ <* Commons arrived In Toronto at KM8 S^e^ted^5S"?5Sf*ii<iSw‘dimgh ‘l®*™*™1*1 ta “ Insane asylum. Misa Mona- ?f JL*_d_ .7^ ‘
•* L,. 1 . Alextindar | upon Uila charge, without any material result, yesterday morning from Hamilton. They were S.?Srfnrt'fi lî® f. ^«l<".wbw«7bey wrîï Khan attained her ÎM birthday yaatordar. She I *?* th® .tf*de^of **** aUy- Will Support A s» tria. %

Tdone Helmer, agent of respondent, . Tde Wanda, tlo.l-.i Piet at the stntlun by Hon. T W. Anglin ' Rev aSiSdrS^1 4 ioln* br lllelr own ,ww ***“• “>have all the graces that only the , ,Ut ®f Cnatoma has been reoom- CoKSTaSTtNOPLlt. Dec, 28,-The German An>
^™ÇV,m^.TZ"Z?cnm:nd ^ ^ to o, the.Uff?,.™XZ“K ot.,T.2 ofTh^u",?0™“»”!

ge.x«LrrFJEx"^s£tïSENSESmom^X wch^nyX^lLd^ti^to^for “*"• Mr- ^««foeVrXn pro* S'^FilXtid'Tw'Mtii^1^ X* ^«’n'^m'îrôS! wh^h w“ ^mlWri*y “draft PmtH- Deo.'ï-HeTr^WaSmy an Inti Xh/^S^.tteH»buim“L!fo/5ù|

^“op,“

• ** M*®Dt of the respondent, gave to are 0f ^ jreoeral churagtor nffnrimr mnn^r during the afternoon there wasaeteudy siruum *° uttsceotmteble end uni ait procedure, tbs views with the frihnds of the twiviida 1 Q^oye ^ Hay, messengers, have been re- and are confident of success in the case of war qi > „ . w . m, but not to st 
Albert Dow the sum Of 1*0 to Induce him to paying traveling expenwa etcT° So far nothlra of callers on the Irish gentlemen. Sir Thomn. I l',l,np,l0ï*diiH'th. g^'0* »nd~«oldten to to the suit. No copy of the evidence can1 hé 1™ *, gratuity of agaln.t Rueala. If It were not lha’ Prince Hie. W*,,d l,!l" "omo 875 voter» w
procure, or endedror to proonra, the retnrn of has been proved, all t lie ohaiues aa yet investi SïïuS2e4 Jî!î",hPd“l^Sd,uT Mi TS^r >•«*'* è@Ml^îut udéxorS!tut0> **r '“““'“•w*4» R2Î LÎ?® I5,wre? .0,4 the referee claim that Û»®” hraithP^,M? Tlmotïv1 “riihS ”.,areÿ favors peace the German* army vvou Id •” ll* Pielnct», and as an Instance of lia w
respondent. That Alexander Lnmsden paid to Kete<1 having completely filled. The court- îîirirfn„ Ti L,h^ufiL the prinolpal sireeta No man I. obliged ifhecu help It. torar more than îï? £ï?^?d,nB* Ln "nohonaesare private. And £?ndllnK^valter^^wlï» ra «« already be lighting ltnssl.i, in company of ,lg tore °1 municipal warfare, seven of
zzgszEHHSXEE& x

Xdrat ÏÏ5‘t?^g^rffi10fnX7; **°V' 'T *** O**™* W- îsm^cW.^ “* 1 Power, do not fearW.______  hoJ^} you'Siït' ^

1* agent of 'respondent, «700 or *800 with Intent" *'• w* * *.C.. Appointed Sellellsr O'cinnoiTt 6 ‘^hSk°PHfe,T£!?»..1'igjUjfc Ûhw^Stî‘1^ offfhe taSifSf ^yron'g'ÏJSLÎTÎ ÿ* clerk; N^v'lToiuc'Dea S—Tho^îf dSrXm 1 ^r°'> roBn come» along who can U1W
^n'^bmr^o^^U^^tharfh. n.Ing."2SrKT.SÏÏ? Xnd the {StSS«plS.0to!S5 :* KnlSffSk aSST ^’ifÆtTT.-tW^oÆi'Xl. to Sjg-^ljaf.yggn fi£éS wUhaSr »»'« «7»: While conlhlenc M profit kSatM^nufey afeohS?,’!?^ *

the traveSn* expend Central JUnkyratenUy Peonl.kept ferâ& gS^T Sfigg ËHjSfgSf ~h« ^MntVfoTn", iJSUS’mÛ ”«^«l*mi?“id0h,=X ..J^Slraivlnra "SSSEd* TSwht »îlffS.*"

of anuh speaker, being paid by respondent. ^Plneln at intervale of ten minute, or ao to Haghee, Vlear^ nei-allanhent. Vlau.aèneiïi ttS^ieraSl.” *rw“r tyJSt «>“ 0>om tr«n which Monaghan to suddenly dndtbolraffiilmtalked d*eu 1 w!en^d Hf liddjtlon ot*10®Per Ef,vîiL il U Ketl7 certain that wlt/fln the and moat atuemiv^audience, sh,-
ïhat Albert T)ow was given the eum af «40 In thto «miulry and that enquiry, and gen- S“9£f7- F5lhST*, f,an& Conwy (Poterbo™ | “But’afprewnt th. etrngfls for ioettce to consatu- «bout outside ot their own circle; but Mise îfaiüî?' ew/tS? ImLfi n ,'i hX 1 m h“* g«,ined ground blî?,f,îî?u,umJ?ïU' ,-
0,,Ur XX'SÆtîS a^M08rUe- Krru. McCann ^ S£A 5 fefr®?'^gASSK «^^war la inoviïSlm £
aj9b^S3é^S£Sa£ t-SSsSSSsSSISS ~!^SS««Æ!£iïsSï wss&SftsSsffiiH 'S.'KiZBiKiarii M ^fer*tifSSï» ».r™5KTïs;ï,3r«.ta^ SSg,a.“A&A-a.i 

ppœéH^isSl^ÆfiiSgSgSSïfe^S® «•'Sr^s |gr£r|p5 sellai:

to«IM^,|Sto2iMiiTl.S£S&1^ 6l»I^mîhl" wîto tb?rammbifS^tr 3°lhi ^^^«SiSwS’^SfSfev £ n^S* ShMT *̂«•««. or rr.re. •“««««,«» m..obe,„^

orature through the ^mTbntdld^mknow I i'q“^*t0">„n?;nlD»U^Mrv'ir- A./ottor. Q.Ç., Proita^ ^th Wm^tS ^ ^uK^”Æ.7th^Tnou,C mea.‘5!5n£7J5 « guurdUn U ^’riyfn^t ^ru« ûKh I .tobe «”d Hon. Mr. Roy.l tSl ho NorthwraL It Berlin, Dec. 28.-The Post publishes a tele- Mr. Defoe spoke to the meeting for obp»‘Mr. McLuren had aubacribed I wdhknown**acroaiitjiîï'liaî<hI.ndi!mSS into *« were Wear-General Iamrent,Vlcar^m’ SSSJjSS'i" J«>H,s,lce.“ 1 nwy îdS? r«mCuUw “ll wards. They are young girls. Immensely sénat!?. sSh^lt^h.îmST^*PP?'"Hng Kr*n> from Vienna raying that PriaceLobanoU boor. He waaglven a moat attentive an- pgsgKTO®e0“» s&lgBsas&ig Itesasasa ESaâœSS ^iésfE

uor s bmiuH trip, He lad never sub* I • • ■ - • —r ' 'Tobias; Hon. John O^ltoorgbue, separation from England. We want to ^ ** high unie that guardians and executors | It t* «Aid i hut ino**- nn- -•_ . . troops on the tiuliciun frontier is not intended Pl**lded at hie various meetings thr
NjLSy . although he believed *r *-■« aaStw Hou. T. W. Angl p, Hon. A. M. Roes. County I Home Raie would not be de- J^aro orerhitUlwi a little, and anyone who is a I from »h« Vni^hSf#i7lïiiînK«0f/iSSa^tTr0îîn^aOr# aaou aggressive movement. Count Schuava city. The businw* of the town, he«

bit ber. H. N. Bate. had. Ed-! •■ww •« Itnsln l<oage« AAI.W. Crown Attorney iiadgbrow. J. A. MiilHpun I eFf*e<* P*rsletentiy If the I rleb could extort from Mend .of a ward, or any ward who Is able tn do I *v*nLiP ® Northwest will be called to the Sen* lolK the $tu*alRn AinKueec^n* ^ \ the tt'uok-sewer fraud, the ReplantSPA. Frraoh Canadian, ftwmeriy ,Q^lLe iodge Ho. 68, A.Q.U.W., has elected Vr? P. CnhliyS Morphy, John Cameron, 8. j o v « r*Ji gin? y^ofruj* Eïlîf1 £2k.21 JiZtSÏ ^5? Jh»?r hlm^T berSelf.ought to look Into the way R”bmu°Hard!,ty wIllIL ^h«hnuS°URn m"4 !?r- a abort audience wUhEmp«roMVuii25%^uf ‘barataof lAuttow. mod# 9* as-wei
- ajsiissssss™^5*^ xr~: ±r.rr^> StS-æS iJr.^..............

ndond work for Edwards. He hinted n(JCi^' c^» ®* McAlister, re* Among the audience were »ytod IwJ(r j ^ Home Buie; the rale left wse ^ M1& DAT FOR B ALLOTTING, msj, RAH AT DOM TO y• Smith, was banded upû» the «h *!««•«&&!£ iïSifâEL ^feîiss.ï?iJBflw «^&«rïanewT*a — —— - « wgffiFSBBSHSHSr

tt^jaffiesEpegftteaawmBWsRitoH ^rrc».,..,. æsËæSmÆ&Sns Z ff5âS»-feVïïttrMb£S&tsé•&&»**» âttrJSprÆ •sru:z,ï asteassiià-gfc-

|ç.^offlr«?h7^hotaÆ . sehr *^2£?z.of « ««.t esr^sraftSfee 1 woHgjggîsrsâ^t<?,”„qxirrr2ir^'É3z: jzt* b—H—? ™

tsssgi.M^gÆJïS^l2rï^^i»sS5^.3HP!^®BSftSRS i û™ap7cridrtonhe1,uhH:h„«“ 2bb»« i.".W£kis^

brought Affllps to hlm tor, hejmsïSd that ~7t“nme“?™.ly. ^fb?tSgÂmiln™U «S»»1 S?n.7 °"««". wliose virtnu. eloquence ‘ Ki^rd^rl?erricl‘^Ul‘H0 «^Toronto, printer ; jfffgfeww^MfcjCTwoherla.n thj. morning! welcome to the visitor, and annomrad Saî •‘-“ulcfbe placed In any ÏÏlrallîhL^
^hm^S.^SSS 10 kn°W ^0Plni0n 2^ï2ti$Sâ5dti5^ttlïr S5S2f!K UattsS 5Sf S6el l̂fi,rS2iy^SFtb®^»E ^"°pmf"c« ÏÏ5HÎS1 “*^S wM^te“Snb«raet?ngehS gr!

&S8,^£Shi^tS&rmntk2f —-—— 7£Sfflwi ayg^ftAw-BXdï Œf&aeâSaS&rSS

h'Ôoûnaal: .“And yetyou would give goods to fCZTJSSzSrS ÎSS»| «S^^SWiSfeb SSES .«HmI

p£S?» Tiff, eorxHsoH-oKMMUA^Bir. "ELtZ ™C - “ ^ Ï “pa^Œ.10 parUc,(ete toldi4c^ K£Mf!SÆ!ÎTSr h,Æ

« to «M- Tkat~Lerâl ara.^y ■„ ^ Their «ment 1. quite Rag- . SttMnflMrL" a^rt ^ “ared M122 *
*®s owMsmir-s; cHed-^^ranim. ^ ^ ltih t™ nsaaaî sss .*. ;s: tx.™ ,..,. r„rt,

London, Dec. 28,-The Manchester Courier comf Uudv” i( pSSible' »me ralichieïm»^ „ «morion Lnrcm Arcftlshop of Torosco. anHorty-two-yrar le^e^ldert onlTluwe a I ««'* Montre,U. «sm.mtuiimnaon.unL. J^waa taken In Roeioi. to-dny IJmve no A meeting of Aid. Rogers’ sunnorte
states that Lord Stanley of Preston basso* <m the Irish question, because there wetemany n3&n SR&t^eTSSi .thl# Q“««tIon. The ballot asking the Dr.Ollyer.of Barrie, Onf;, has been appointed tlons.H voeate reciprocity rtia- heid | 8t p^^», Hi>ii evenin,
"l^V^" ^/P pS^ WTh. sum *and !»nbstanoe “of* Irelnn J’s SSgZÜgBi .^^L^rhe^n^rt^^0' c^tt^^Erlfy1 SBtS^hfttSSr-^ -f** «»V2?X

a Fortnightly Review for January Sir grievance is i liai elie wants to make hat* own r»!^ .^® •widing. to Ireland of $100,000 by the Are von in tmrnr nt r^urrlfm rrt thit ftrsll ilanor I mee*/ to hear evidence at Peterboro and other YorL nirf^HA «Kimim0? ***** man in New J# H, McKenzie was chairman, and apt 
Charles DUke continues hi* criticism of the taws. She did not wa^Uawsmade byEngland n^i"LV°i5 Government end the action of the llvenees from 1» to 10UF Uqttor Dlaoes iilong the proposed route. this comîtrv mad Cnnil?R *!?. 1Ï ™ fciWeen were made by N.-W. Hoyles. J. N. McKe
British army. He examines the Canadian any more then does Ontario wont laws made Government, He laid particular stress X**- I The IÂfcior Commission will reassemble on ihe Drovincea. **Tf ntx^nnL Jroa.Wa*p between J. A. Patterson, Joseph Tait. Ô. À. How^ssssss bf^|

ÏSS^ffiS^ÊSS ElHS^^BSSto ï"wSS3re5^ûS Sa? - —- 1 tegataaga s&$s&ûW

îÉMS?S=s« bwagga» p^B^as .is=--~™fesB™ai5 S=-=iSS-“ : Srnsi.

GnVlUn, Emmct, P£oîd aîSrard «Seridd oh«ri^nLyïC^mo,ïed e 7°^°' u““?“ to the with Mu. Braie, daughter of Mr. John Taylor, arrive. to-nighL Thera gentlïLju harS drenakL »t Is Up top. pnblldy advocate the cause of their _■
and Smith O’Brien were, and Parnell* le/s “OmTsavê Trahmd”1h»î!iîS«ng^ia,ld ^P**11* tlie ceremony boing performed by Vicar-Gen- wîhraÆîS80?»!^?^® °i S® ®PPW<»Hon made The Thieve» Kee# Busy. The central eommitt.ee and Aid. Rogc
Protestant. In Ireland ,we don’t Jro TwS “Q"8 Save Ireland the meeUpg dispersed. eral Lanron"aeieted^ Rev Faiber (“iduZ Mble the S5C2. of ?h*îltLt0i“ce,îeln.,t The residence of Mrs. CummlDgs. l«J Fariev “ipnve repeatedly requested HU Wo. 
wwto^oVïretaidîîrdfara^ïr1 JÏ h!3*S!,™e Mlvev-riraed Ware, Casters. The bride wea attired in white wUn wlthveîï I îvmorro wth“^?5 Imj îI tüSTarimiï'ritra *vonuB- was visited by burgled Weil n-sdny "Mress publlo meetings, hot each solid

______ I I Rule to-day we wonldLlve <mr presient oppom MuZo's."'*»ÏÜLsrot' B"»*** w» MarU^nddiïmônda gifts of “the'ir^î^Th1 ‘ ''tT wlllrh contagion Is supposed to arise. uigbt, an eaar entrance being effected „ iho ltoy“r Iraned tbïtoîiotriSa^mtyro'ri?1’00
A Meraew Jearaal Says His Visit Will outs ihe hand of good fellowship The Prorov * ro» V.ngr-sL_______________gridram^ida lMlra ju£e-tovl^ y^llSf 1 ^*ï?L.J:Æ-Po*a !» jm»:erlng hut is still front door, which had not been looked. The ■ -y”1"n,?!. t.l!*.f°ll.ow‘n« ,lote> NUl

st. pZrr^'JS, Moscow ^u"^1 fefeeism xumqukbkc"*• *• «n^^^id^feaS SSs?^"^-y &.curr“-doff*^«'{2htrS?%SS99Bi

Gesetto. commenting upon Lord Randolph Th®. cr^of’ÂouEf,^^!ton^T^thlw 9m‘ *ere,er ”** T«* «••■■wtostod crt?m ^ | Rn^d a^lt!dd?nM'5om M^CImm^rilro rl^raron.'^i^ roé®”^,^‘“^“hr'thle^ra wUw tLSYrau‘Ü£râd*m "vite1 toî^ififUîr
ChurehlU’s vldL says: -Hie vWt wlU dispel hut a talhicyîlf^hSaSd^Suld give theli-lsff .. #» Meeall aT »ls NegeMalleae.. 2d W“* ^ Jti,n Roiloh Preramted him with en addreiT at t?e houra ofR?v. ElmorrH.^f. Vli"? “?.!i“l!*»Move.tlwt.aU thera who loprortîd»
his prejudice. He will find no crpee of ag- Home Rule she migEi lake her 50.000 soldiers v Montreal, Dec. 28,-The Ron. Mr. hOrder Af”r ihe cro^ony the wedding break that CM ..7     „ Wrratlwrat. Sunday evening. Thetomllywero iLP‘ “ " ‘l,0,U4 glve ««• GW/
gressive plane againet India. He wllltiroover g*2*£» SS,aen^‘ndltuSe$h,SJfi,<?5bt, !,he ~torned ttom New Y«k topped in wee partaken ofat the rerid7^oTtheMd?s «*"»* “ "“‘«town.__________________________ *,. Cfce „ Brw, ■
a readineas on the pnrt of Rusais to solve quae- nandence wonid^hnpL^iH?Ifiil"de* h«alth, but still too unwell to transact busi- LfttS?r’ ^Îînj8t* »nd at 3A5 Mr. an3 Mrs. —; " ■ ^  » ^_ . Mr. Defoe will address *r
Uons in accord with England, a full guarantee gmlienf. If England were Nvise ^liewoiSd neae* WhAfc the result of his negotiations In Bniràl^jSSTÂS? wSSLS*1 I A A KLÏCQA A T CA FiC, M^thlag Row, the Merhy efgarefte. Mark’s Ward at the Towntedvedno£r S4 lT“ Nrjork wm *-» «*» T„Birer«d -y-s^ eveoi-« « * °,oiock-
tot?re».s in Enrojra."OPPO®® *»"*•iHWnmte «r. Arthur OLonnor .^he hml h.tonded not been oommuntoited. diver bra rat from Mr. SuUivSvT  ̂AmorirâS «TSTS JT.2* ( . ***** Hoder “>« blind god of wardlrocted th.

U « ”oDoti inTho wnte^ta the^ver opposite Is rising and 1“« I =2.T«!“ ZSSfrSSZg*

andthelmperhnÆ^^r11^ KsS«pfKlt Kl» ÏÏSn»»^ ------------ ------------------------------- “ntch

■■hrarinii.w. i.i,—  ___________ ____j î?!?.1.1??? ,l??dloîd ?nd tenant are totally taking hold near the dir. The vane "if îhi We here received from the AngloCanadlan I men of bnsineee. It’s energetic young manager «“!“»» winter gloves.
newspaper* at elrarst rate*. Pliage irâ kingitom.^The E.igtomlPhïîe omi®. nrodd^foflheLn 'Tft^r".?:^1 ¥*" wf11 *” Mul,i0 Pub,Uher*' Araodetlon the following has jast added another department which sriU A Call Prow Victoria. IL
** —r «««Arera. MrAta.Ii A Bills. ^ dero vSirol ov Mgltoh aflkl^® tirouÂ h^I £5. ,b*+mat 01 Ûkw "bo tequlrs to new «mgs: “Ever.’’ by Sir Arthur Sullivan! further popular!» the SL Chartea ^ Andre WePTrahrLZTom, !!«,*

Wto crow. Prlpe...perm. J&SSî.fS&ttiSZWS.'SS! f“f Ret^

that tor m7re than » month ttoCrowi* Priera i^l^a ’̂JoATfhl^^üKdaSSdl^riS ®*“" îSS mSïtoliSlyhStoît dB/^RÎvJr S'E8j<% M^“?: *"D75H”* da^,1^” wbawtaTuf ^yj" ,tl°l‘toï“u£ Chn^h. TorontoRdr‘a d'ImcL^”^^

has been free from the unpleasant sensation in wi’ÎLïfn'fhîfit—!n°Jw®rvîi?m * *** w“ taken by the motiier of the dooearad —g ?be *ntT®nf lt«LJi’1&Mfl!n,‘i.î?V<Ditnd^’ *^45 luxuries nnd dellcades of the market wesapDdnted tbe oongragatlon's commit
^5&SffcMng2sîSte y^vlra^ite^Mm'^hdght^ ^tohS^iSjfir^a^JSSSg; ro^°^®„Po^an?7nrn«^Veh®oe^ tb®11 prWntedto^Torene<*

^oStoUnd oh«rf5rib®B th®Cr0WnPrlne® S3-B» thev.ropriet'rad théhoura“to™°H5n.Tmra &«™Stl« Sîhïrom^®0® *® Werîy HS w».ve been eUborofêly flStahTÉ?
Doctors Mackenzie, Schraeder, Hovell and Dish nation °bnt Énvïafd^nmvifiP/f th.°f Am ïffl"’ 7ho hoe now taken out an notion for “tbe 8pnt*tlol‘ ”tb* «««Pueer. z Klllot & Son. Tho tabhM, a dozen In number,mssssass ^rassr.:," &ssâ&assMTR^HSss&

7^^ stases w.jS2S55sra« Mîpçaàssas

London. Dec. 28.--Mr. Gladstone embarked byaslrokeof thepen. Anotiier was the national reStSï hinf an? fmrohSlïS^uùvB^S?1sÏphS Trad0’* ^ annu<d banquet to-morrow been secured, the serving of%e viands wU? be 
upon the Channel steamer Folkestone this Bducatiou Board wlilch had rontrol of schools p^traa, The srisoner «t2tnight had been disposed of at 5 o’clock lMfc in keeping with ihe elegance of the surround- 
morning; He was cheered b, a crowd which 3ftÆ'Æ^b.^goo’S^yTS’ug”1^ ^yTqn&ÏSfh.H^.^o u/.® c^t gening. ‘oflT.r, aünr pMâ®^^ Xî tonfh

snowballing of MSfihjSL & ^nfefdh ?,» SSStiS JiSjïïS * hasbran podt.vd, draldjd that members
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to, Jr"- 0Uebt t°to,urehlm ae,aMt,UCL !»&■ touchod® by® the Sf Thero 5r“ r°VSD AX ****** ^ • be « gnrat of the Toro^frv^ro««rra,L , Whej^Mrapog rook

an.r„
of publlo oplnlpn. The Irish members have „ ___ n r , Slippery sidewalks. after. 1

iSti.T25rsse„“ass852a:SKSestssaÆîaa sssj-"”'--*’-

for eighty-seven years. isin a verj flourishing condition. Since its frequent, and sometimes followed by serious re-
Since Queen Victoria has been on the throne, organization in 1880 S569L88 has been railed, suits. On Saturday night, Mr. Graham Stuart, 

said the speaker, England’s population has «odot the present time there-ie $1611.77 in the of 1000 Queen-street west, slipped and fell onm wïïch ügsz& fid±zuA

16,000.000, as it should be. but Is lew than the Montreal BL Patrick’s Society to deli yor the Injured man was conveyed to tbe Hospital.
5,000,000. Why Is this I Ireland should h*ve the customary address at the concert In the Take ante policy in the Manufacturers' Acot-
grown In population with Kngland. What is Academy of Music on March 7. dent Insurance Company at
asked for Is a government exactly the seine os l£»t evening the employee of the Ontario    i ——------ - '

*,h~,l Canada’s, similar to what England gave her ™'»ng mUla to tho.numborof about eeventy. . Oinraand raeeor »t«ck ef laefars, (a ke
wskawa arhool sirrllaxs. Australian colonies and such as Germany gives held their anniversary supper at the Dunduro r—X 8V. 4 K. IMPOea.

OshaWa, Dec. 28,-The annual school meet- to her various states. hotel. and Heagedtreels.
Inga In the various wards for tile nomination of The composition of the present Irish parlla- . H- D- Baker was charged in the Police Court
candidates for school trustees were held to-do. mentary party, raid Mr. O'Connor, Is a proof to-day by Owen Nowlan with assault andat 12 od«r “. thi v^Tclra wcro flH  ̂ M
?orri]rÿïhçtv^.M;,tero ssssSs ?^rnrbdfw.^,® £s Ssfc 3B5?3 £.M‘ife

E£r^r<llM ^ & &»&£nKsSSs^

wll?goTo'Sie ~Üïi°d' Tbe other three ward» P Mr. tj’Connor gave a description of the for- Raker conceded that the «lutation
8 ep Is. mation, character and duty of tho Irish police, was more ironical than festive, and gave

saying that by this btaly every vestige ot a **owl»n » blow under the ear. following it up 
citizen’s liberty Is absolutely destroyed. ,'7'Lh ®xR eirll7e*- „N,ow t." th,t” draw his cane 
It is worse than the Spanish Inquls- tog.ve Raker a chl when the parties were 
Mon. for every man. woman and child «eparoted. Raker was fined *3. 
le apt to be arreetod and brought be- On Monday last a young man hired a rig from 
fore two Inquisitors, who. if they are not. Hunt g Bennei t s. livery stable In Brantford, 
eatiefled with ri-nlles to Ihelrqoerlea may send Vesierday It wasfound by Jolm Cleaves near 
the persons to juil foreixmcmtln. [Hisses.] The the corner of Jung ami lay streets, in this city, 
question ot prohibiting public meetings was and handed over to o police. Mr. Hunt 
also referred lu. Talking U|*,n the restriction wme to the city this ruing and Identified 
of the press Mr. O’Connor mentioned the "<•"■*» the horse end rig.

Lord Mayor Sullivan. Harrington, 
and O’Brioii editors, who had been iai 
publishing lrue report, of proscribed me 

Attention was paid to the land qnestle 
Mr. O’Connor detailed it at length, con 
the systems of England and Ireland in 
the disadvantage of the Irish sybUn 

several et 
regularly ■

. TOBONTO’S CUSTOM HOUSE ! PKACH JH ASAVBF.n.
•• They Say In RrrmT, bat British Atoclals 

Think War Inovllabie.
London. Dec. 28.-A despatch from Berlin to 

the Exchange Telegraph Company sers it Is 
slated that Austria.,yielding to the pressure 
of certain friendly powers, has made advances 
toJfM» by which continued peace is assured.

The Chronicle s Vienna correspondent, who 
hpd Just been to Galicia on a visit of Inspec
tion, asserts that there are no unusual military 
preparations on the Austrian side of the from 
S!£îh2b!Xi^.,,"l“ ‘roOD- b»rendvakoed

MR. DEFOE AT THE f
A MVMMKB Of CR A yQBi IB IBB 

PMBBOMMBL OB TRM MTAFF.
:A BIO OATRJSRISO OF BL. 

OVKH TUB liO.y.

Am Intelligent nnd Interesting Talk e 
A «sir* ef the City, Which «I really V

««Ira lira Appointment ef nontenant.or «-Varner ef Nanllaba and Hen. Mr. 
Raynf ef Up Northwest Territories.

Ottawa Dec. R—As the result of an Inves
tira Wise Men ef the teal—Cow 
Ihe Campaign.

Sl Matthew a the second youngest, 
sisterhood of wards. Is one of tho tot 
gotlcand assuming districts of the clfy. 
fully situated on tlis sunrise side of 
Its house tope ore the flint kissed b: 
*epm bis sxaliel place in the alive
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tioo hut dldnot pay any attention to it as he 
know the Whisky had been given him. On re
examination by Mr. Oelcr. however, he stated

maeb applause amongst the supportera of Mr.

^ntogjaf,B1ifc^ir‘iiM;*atdh®worked
fen on one occasion. He got «80 from hlm. heffem^uMm^c'^not^raM®®

What was said that led-up to ltr A. “I 
cou d not say."

“Did yon aver ray n little money would make 
Ihlugs smooth T A. “Not that dey. I won at 
Ottawa one day and said we were in need of a 
little money. Mr. Edwards happened to be 
there End said; Tf that le going to be tbe case 
I would rather you would get somebody else to

“ What did Mr. Lnmsden say when hé gave 
you the «50r A. “I could not ray, I intended 
io use it in a legal way. I never made any re
turn as to whs: became of the money. I gave 
one man named Jamieson «7 who was coining 
twice to Ottawa. I could not say what lie 
came for. I coaid not ray whether he brought 
any people out cmpolUngday.” Witness further 
et tied that he went into an hotel and saw a man 
named Dufrene to whom lie said "Work" 
The mail said be bad nothing to work with and 
witness then went out into tho back yard and 

. .plsggl *10 on his cutter. “The balance ot the 
moult I kept. I have It in my pocket"
. I” .to* aRenioon Etienne Dufresne was 
ealleo- "The judga acquainted the witness with 
the tact.that If he ghe Judge) was satisfied in 
the evidence Witness was about to give he was 
telling the whole truth, be liad the power to 

ficato of protection in any future 
lings. Witness stated that he was en- 
on the day ef the polling in taking 

.Voters to and fro. “Wo got *10 that day to 
rand rigs to bring voters to the poll Some of 
the money wtis spent In giving dinner to the 

d getting refreshments.” A sum of 
'/bent hirawU When Mr. McUurln 
him the money he said it was to work 
IV itnesâ also got «2 from Mr. Lumeden as 
ISOS for going down to Duncanville where 

he had a vote. He could not say whether any
body else got any money. To Mr. Osier: The 
men voted before they got any money. 
XfiBeghe ««fed that he had been given *10 
by Mr. Mloheel McLaurln to pay election cx- 

, Penses. TTueantount he had divided between 
lèverai Individuals to pay for hotel expenses, 

e had worked hard for Mr. Edwards, He had 
sver got any money from him (Edwards) but 
id received *25 from Lumeden to pay for use 
committee rooms. He was a school

Ik /i
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6et sir calalogne ef magazli 
Papers. MeAlnsli 4 Klik

and Mews-
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Heaths at the Jail.

Coroner Duncan held an Inquest at tho Jail 
yesterday on the body of Robert Sanderson, 
who died there on Friday night Death wpg 
found to be dn* to an affection of thejtosrt. 
Coroner Dnncan will hold an InqnesMi^n the 
tiie body of John Pryor, who died In the Jail 
yesterday afternoon.

Bat it wi 
everybodyi,n
Ustwb3£ro êtor«kSÎlrah® „

wueoti, shoWSrdSTRBei

Æu^rW&MîÜi'g®! yü°n^”th®
. Mr. O'Sara: ’w Tl M*day 
•ajL 0- What were the items in tlio ac- 
eeaatfnf f Wltnew hesitated for a long tlm 
and being pfeued, said that they 
buying votes
t Joeepb Lalonde of Embrnm, secretary of the 
Liberol oommitiee of the township, testified 
that the members of the committee were Hei- 
bert Boyer, E. iaUonde, Win. Uuay and others. 

k Was in Ottawa during the election and saw
j .fer-a **boen "t-oM1 % R5 'Z

rakt5eKtielîhÂn"n!n“i7a, "uS

He divided tho money 
OX follows: A Lalonde between $40 nnd $2, 
0. Sion * e abouLthe same, Drinom McDermou 
about $35. He h »d left about $23. TYhen he 
distributed the money to tbe ether committee- 
men he told them they knew what to do with it,
ÆtWfAtt TtSS

toe room In Ottawa. Had seen Lnmsden In 
Burnell Tillage and got *1U from him. He had 
not asked for the *10, but Lumeden gave it to 
him for expenses. He got money from Lalonde 
•n the morning of polling day. It was about
SfÆCv°?„'r hn,ï bUb- H®kept

Duncan McDermott swore that he got *27 
from Joseph laifcnde on polling nay In one and 
two dollar bill». He gave Bourdeau x, one of 
the committee, *». He gave Eli Panlnean *5 
tor driving votera. After the noil was closed 
he I rented the crowd at Laclm poll's Hotel: some 

•hem treated, were voters. Ho also gave 
cm a simper, lie paid about «2 to Lacha

pelle, who was on his ride of politics. He also 
■pout *1.50 at Napoleon Lstreiuouille's. He 
kept I he rest.

August Lalonde raid that be got *35 from his 
Prather. He nut tho money In his safe nnd 
kept It there. It was there yet. Hcàknew tiie 

bn ended to bo neetl at the election. 
Dr. Biillloau of Vt incheater Town-hip. Dun- 

ana Coiimy, swore that be canvassed and 
■poke for Kilwards during ihe campaign; he 
got «35 or «40 from Lumwton lo pay speaker’s 
•»? J'l- own expenwa He had * vote In itus- 
pell. Hie exiomses might have been about the 

nie amount as be received from Lumsdon. 
Hoben-Hurclihiiii. liimkeniinii, swore he had 

. ... ‘d for Edwards oxeept on polling
Ait. He bad speni no money.
i. JtobllUhl. M.P.P.. had no Idea who sup

plied the money or |uihl the expenses of I be 
eamp ilgn. Did nol know hour the speakers 
wo'-e I-Id- He thought there was more 
Work done in Edwards election than In hie. 
The court rose at 6 o’clock.

.^little Bints.
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----- ’ of the Managing Director u aotiT'i
a Ary reporttr calling him “Dstt-v
KJmrn. hope ot icsforation.

Party la always to be spelt w

mto^Tra7*.1:.™^“,y **•

Whe Will be Mayor t
Some ray Rogers, wme ray Clarke, some 

Defoe; but no one ran ns yet tell which way 
the mayoralty oat may jump. There le one 
fact though that all can tell, and that le that 
C-.H. Tonkin, 718 Yonge-etreet. North Toronto, 
rails tbe brat and cheapest hats, caps and furs 
in town. Everyone will toll you that.

for “I be mewere
The

Mg ti end P.
A reporter Who visita s saloon under tow 

getting newa will be eyed with suspicion for 
offence sod removed for the second. El 

Any reporter gotity of . scoop will

/

McADuh i’gp,11" dlnrtos la great variety.

Judicial Beale Kedsctd
Dublin, Dec. 28,-The Gazette publishes an 

order signed by Commissioners Lytton and 
Wrench prescribing reductions ot Jndlchtl 
renfs throughout practically the whole of Ire
land, ranging from 6 to 22 per cenL, the aver
age being 14 lier cent. Tho aggregate reduc
tion Is estimated At £2.000,001. The redaction 
is permanent and applies to arrears since 1881. 
Judge O’Hagan attaches a note dissenting 
from the fleoieion of hie colleagues.

The County Judges In NewJudge McDougall and Judge Mragaiî^Ul to

day vacate their dingy and unhealthy apart
ments In the Adolalde-etreet Court Honw and 
move Into now quarters In Cornell'» block at 
the southwest corner of Adelaide and Church- 
street a The tworoome for the Judicial aoeem-

hAother room has beeu'nïedÿflUed up tor toe 
sittings of Chambers.

«r,srf:-s

The World'» New Office Is 
MeUada-streeL

Mr. Chausherlaln’a Bov IU tho city.
Mr. Chamberlain and staff will larrive at 

North Toronto this ersntoN at 8J0 on tho 
C.P.R. express (rom Ottawa. The party will 
immediately be driven to Chostnut Park, 
where a dinner party will be awaiting them.

To-morroto morning it Is likely that Mr. 
Chamberlain will be driven around the oily 
and shown the otdef obieotsof interest At 
mid-day Jtle understood that several promin-

„ Ihe «wen Seuud Finn.
Mr. Creighton Is getting wetea In Us am

£2 SrSSSSHwSi
printed two cotamns of Me own speeches la tbs i — 
inters ss fresh odltorisl

woriu®* i*5«!1 irr'rü^ n

Til, ’--’ill* a'Munir 
Voslorduy tiie Wathrwo

appointed to deolde what» 
the Inglls ft Hunter engine, hotter known as 
engine

8Uag
tiglne.
ibriommlttee, 
be done with

n .
Arbitrators Want Merc Pay.

Means. Walton and- Magee, arbitrators on 
toe value of Don Improvement landa, have de
clined to work for «10 a day. They claim they 
arc each 
which la

Mr. L.K. Cameron of Loadoa lsot the
Mr. J. & McAIpl, of New York Is u the <*

OÜ5.V M0kk—■ cp ^

*-e

'toe
ference. Most of, 7. •

wiltthe Ire- Mr.EEmcr
ô*ar&iïsr:

M. P, ot
6.haras'”* thCy

li u Uie WiHc,
swale at then 

Jr. Of Galt, bat th. W

The MeWinUme Committee got Mr. ABewlBgsof

Mr. W. W 
At tbe All

if ■as was pro. rth. «rahy cto.rc.tr._____

‘Sjÿyï3K4iWS«

tweive page*, print®*! on fine

. Vcontaining 
nd the CityIleal h ef tin I aveu lor.

Saw Francisco, Dec. 28.—M. D. Babcock, in
ventor of the lire extinguishing Apparatus 
hearing hie name, died qt the almshouse on 
Saturday, nared 70. At one time he was in re- 
cetpt of $10.000 a month for rovalty on his 
machines, but after selling the patent rights 
his money was soon spent, aud for some years 
ho wandered shout the state m a tlestituie 
Cfimiii ion. Six years ago he was admitted to 
tho almshouse.

w
same.' _

•make lha Berby «Igarettos.

A Kamaa Panlhvea at «irluuby Par
Work on an lmrnenra building at Grli

J.Tho I

the
mto

further T. • >>, /X” .was soon s 
shout Yaeht

«- * .of * •v El b«*“* .vLondon.
Sabrarlplleus I alien tor raagasluee 

Mrw.papvr* al eleraei r«lr«. l-eelage 
to any adUreea. MeAlnah A Elite.

innnd
free fm

for Ontario:hot ctmvasst

Emaarar William Kejeflag tiowl Brallh. , nuoted 
Berlin, Deo. 28,-The Emperor 1» (enjoying j landlords

He ai I ended a nerfl nuance i log cxtortlonale daman 
ho devoted Hu Hpoko of toe evicted 90 i certain etuaie, and raid 

lainetl by r 
curinn—"L 
eral." [II j 
O’Urieti <d

short time 
young enoogtoe IMS

■ «5$
his usual health, 
of opera ln*t evening, and tori ty 
several hours to tbe transaction

62i ! Ai
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et publie

Prefccdlnue In Ibr Kaal P.lgln Caw,
8t. Thomas, Dec. 28,-The East Elgin olec- 

lion trial was roan mud l hie morning. Charge 
«I w»* taken up- It was lo tho/Sffect that Cbas. 
M'-mpi’-ry of Ham.lion liad received traveling 
expuiuaa The following Allueeses were ex-

The Dead.
Goy. Marmaduke of Miraourl Is i

sae City. x
ÆœiïïM

Uwvenior ot tiiepunjaub. Is dead.
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®e Cry is Still for

WALKER, -«a—— . n
ALD. DEFOE

iM&mms. lenten gfegSr*
S=k8MSS«5 i£ESBSESS= SMSSBsœrai
«brwtr» h^^ra&îi^^mîEF TOWN HALL, BBOCKTON,

The York otZfd Cl^whtahi. ronnrotsd M ^ Jftjg SSOO^SIS^^S, YS*
^MS^tMïï¥oE,23&1S^ oS.£toîn.0,E&V5S%W52 th2 9^îteh8l5m,!&^5S,iSS& ïïfiOO-St tODèiC AVK. Parkdale,

Sp&wÂ^sss ttrAjsrfa &«SmS5
EsÏEumEüIII œSgGÈBteg£& EaBOSgfe^gn

^Bve^ZFft/SSSSK WtihTa’^^^PflTmTnt ^irSSSSï
is a ï-yearrald feature at the York August metre and slioweihow the vanetlre eximaMd W OjJLtü 0 WODJuV raiYIIlBIlli m"* «»«*w»lenoo; a bargain, 
meeting, having been first run In 1818, dlvere poetlo sentiment. An animated audio -

Comnetltor, the winner of the fifth race at tereatlng dlecueelon followed, the sentiment»—«ILaSioôa- ,-r SîSfcWaSSaks
Language»,” which was of a leohnieal nature 
oïd_pi?Iok0ti. ? prolonged discussion. Mr.
Shaw gave an Interesting account of the suns- 
mereouree of leoturee on this subject he at- 
tended at Oswego, under the anspioee of Dr.
Sauver. Mr. Chase then for half an hour die. 
oenrsed on “Language and Thought,- his 
paper being an able philosophical and phllo- 
Ugioal essay. The discussion which followed 
was fuhy la tone with the line taken by the

Separate School Trustees.
No opposition was yesterday offer»*to the 

eleetina of the following separate school trus
tees In the wards mentioned : St. Andrew’s.
Vicar-General llooney; St. Patriok’e, Vicar-

the other five wards, the Candidates being:AsafsAMssMS55Sr „ fâæere'&GM:
(^on&an. The polling takes plMbo^edae*

àtSte wWIactt
IEAL ESTATE * LOAN MBITS,

« is r-rer The.” 
llpfc ; rugs and

In responding to the toast of the 
» Jockey Club as the annual 
ork Olincraok Club in England, 
atltutlon be thought the turf 
perhaps not unfavorably with 

•’*7Hirer institutions ef the realm and many 
other callings In which men were associated 
together. He knew there were those who eon- 
aldered It necessary to speak in apologetBEASSE®®Sftfto say the turf was conducted on perhaps as 
honorable principles as those of anr oeeupation 
In that country. He maintained that In tur
«„lhf,?e”
quite a* high a* the morality of eoMtlcs. and If 
in the walks of the turf a person performed 
inch acts as were sometimes oommittedvln 
political life, the person who took pert in them 
would be scouted for the rest of hie days. In 
Politioal life It would be quite the other way.

\ AV > r and force*an r

Mourn»* rates.

éÆÈËE
.T., ■

Thenewt tf Dee *.
On the mala question of annexation The 

Times iovitod correspondence and expreseed 
Ue own opinion eereral months ego. We held

make
aphis mi, »ts'

gg&BtgaftssaàiS*ta»ln this city. He will there, no doubt, be 
given the chance to meet those of our cltlssns 
beet qualified th give him Information upon the 
subjects that he has made hu hobbles in Old 
SwSem "f * W1U *“***** hUn »> know bow the

said:;
then that annexation would be beneficial to cou
Canada for the
tariff Is bonnd to eome down, and ee a part of 
the United States Canada would In a few years 
enjoy the benefit ef a very el ose approach to 
Free trade ; also, that the Canadian Provinces 
would be benefltted from the adoption of the 
system ef having eeoh pro Mne» (or state) mise 
»» own revenues: sise, that by annexation with 
the United State* Canada would be freed 
from participating in the evil effects of Euro
pean war. At the same time we observed that 
there are In Canada, oeeupyieg prominent po
sitions. thousands ot men who were born in 
England, Scotland or Ireland, and who are by

MAÏS
would fight to preserve British connection, and 
the benefit e of annexation would be too dearly 
bought If they involved civil war. For these 
reasons, we held that the time has not yet eome 
for any active movement to make the annexa
tion of Canada to the United States an accom
plished fact.

that the United Suttee

«nu per Une 
__  _________ sword. Deaths,

TUESDAY MORNING. DEC. Ml fy.

Will address the electors on Municipal matters

rooms and 
8300 cash TO-NIGHTnut In this pre-eminently English province of

h-t ZSftSuMgttoJMnTro ti£tu«?

esAoousmendal. financial and municipal con- 
dttioas that go to make up our provincial life. 
He may chance under his auspices also to see 
the best presentment of colonial society that it 
1» la oer power to offer him; and tils under- 

■ *° far aesocial amenities go. the
(real Radical tribune Of tile people is byno means 

A leveller, nor averse to sharing the beet that 
/ Jf *»{«!« with the most exclusive speoliuans of 

English aristocracy. He will at the University 
and Normal School

(THURSDAY) a* Tax

IIUMUII Chair to be taken at 8 o'clock. tt

MBS faillît!
*4__ »n Into our

educational system, which has by many ex
perts of the Old World been declared to be 
second to none. He Is not visiting Toronto at 
a season when the city Is seen at its best; but 
he will be able to form an idea of the prosper- 
ity . which has doubled our population 

* Ue wealth In less time
than has marked a similar growth 
In almost any city of this continent, and eei* 
talnly la any city of Groat Britain. Be will on 
the spot acquire knowledge which will enable 
him to estimate exactly what Importance to 
attach to the arrogant ui tenures of The Globe, 
and to the schoolboy exorcises of The Empire. 
Ho will net here gain any Informât!ua that will 
make him a better or wiser commissioner on 
Anglo-Canadian behalf at Washington; but bo 
wffl meet our business men at the Hoard of 
Trade banquet, and he may be surprised to 
find that none of thorn know met* at the mat- 
i er that has brought him across the Atlantic.
; lot no hum will result from Vie following The 
l llobes advice end passing through Toronto on

work

n Tote and In la reasoning, ws assume that the United

da go. On the latter point, we have the recent 
declaration of Mr. Chamberlain, who takes 
peina to Inform us that Britain would not again 
fight to keep » colony to suhjeotion, end who 
efveeu» to understand that Britain estimates 
Canada only for the commercial value attached

|lltiiiut)
2 Créât Hass Meetings 2

re for Closing up the campaign. Able and reprw 
sentative speakers.and

to this OOilutry.
XV e can tolorate British oonneotion and 

very nicely wUlioju annexation lo the United 
ft itee, so long as Britain lets us work out our 
destiny to our own way. But it the Dilke Idea 
were to be onforcud In Canada—If this country 
were to bo converted In time of peace into an 
armed camp for defence arëieet the United 
Stales—we should certainly advlae an immedi
ate cutting of the cord that binds Canada to 
England. With the belief tbatihe only danger 
of war arises from British connection, and that 
tn the eveat of war Britain could give Canada 
•o aasietnnec. our policy ought to be to cut Brit
ish connection rather than to spend all our sur
plus earnings la maintaining Brels and armies.

Why be «M » Yew rue buy a 1er rent sr 
a Turrit put W. AW. Ill Hero's at rest price.
torture Blag MUd loegr-srreets. ere-Snyder, Zimmer. Goodfellow,

....... i .■ .. -i... ■ FuaUl striokor, McGlone, Albert,
“ TOP TATS TOPIC ttOXKT» MW. Hogan. Hoteling. MeKean.

“Ufa of IAO* xm’^an uuthentie — ^ ».«srre re U
-moi, fu^S/S?iÆ.r“bym“ Th. Cbristlan ttttp

Review of wMohtorenLa • r mathods temparano. and kindred organisations breeleea ehaore, but os It must have rest the
kcvi« or wntob tttoeo are eome samples: should adopt in bringing about morel reform management big sums to Induce the Buffalo,At l- .st half of the boot to made up of the The ^hvterl?m tM?,L -Vh. HamlTtim. Newark and Syracuse clubs to allow
mreret istddtng, or urtwt rely escapee the tot- dmoli™ K the to oome to the Queen City.

_____________ _ _----------   „„ The HoPf; we believe, dore not read English, ”'x re Adri^nT League, and will meet with the oopdemnatiou What am I re De r
men, end tf for no other rereon than tor hie whlohn ainîül f.r*n'r“ri'RMnrti1*-“d^5*1?„.dJt devlgesl Ta It right to empira mSS^howUl “ff T trîIun'î^f^ïés^dlgil.^if'Sîfr'î! u,ah.îMb^t?°
xd on Oils question ought the electors of the ^t him re etooS erore nS^^t tototr toïïlS 2*«<lve. toll Hee, act Ilea, personam, drink, and HamUlon Spectator: Although the Toronto, jl 8&uiî? . &M.1Sfcdja^gsjqgjarh'haga maiawatarffligserE; SSAgEgfegSrlSg ________  , sKïnSa» ifrasres’tis l«rasMKîA,aK,«m,"r6

sssdKaa^ire SSasEf«-'fi ss&Msz&Sjr" - - assife»»
««r ^sS^^tssysss/tSB uSt-oSzk l?.,&,tPo5tM,te ^^y.&l,w,,b*‘tfuu
tleal meanings fit together—call the aur- In mingled atream, wouldhave been equal to îu,l'j™îî-nJhJ;îad”SP2te^!lllI?<’te,‘, uPl? JS" 6iwr, Peoplea,__________ Art Sluafrlstog ot thtoreuotoy to tire UnISed Sutre | tein^forth euch vret Ubatloo. of “buttor to Pptri. ef «part. < At me mowroom. of W. MUUcbamp, Bre, * Co., to

of considerable time before to 1 ^ ïill

HSfw SBcrT? gTOOTffiM EmsESSIBS4 red «ras“Th. GetoT .ÏÏ^Lto SX? btS bSbf,SX'tU^SS Smiththejrtouer.---------------------------

tag the same mode on the lemeJio" whether his lnserting tiils impudent *S1 JJ<)u,,,fta*nta of an honest atlempt to Thao. Babin of Igllntoa sres : “I Itère removed ten 'siringhasaet all oJSZsAZ

time tousk; but now fhof ehow to over [ijgSSgMpliy. t, suejeotol marked out end deflnltelykhewn ; and let the , ’ ----- --------
te audience may consider itself dismissed, f It hTpretiwiy bereree much ef tire com- 9ieif »a»Plcl0” Prepared to expect The riper In vesllgailoa demmSMre.
two city contentnararieo. who between I mendation so copiously showered cut the sub- Trouble end SjUttoyaoce. The liaeor sellera well Aid. Gillwple (chairman) and Aid, dt. Logerthie ^So?n. ^T*Crnre.lt^di ^‘S^It^pte rel^li* W#e **» Member, ef the Plperln-

tn ofToronto^-and ofGreado—re It Clever ^hened neat uttdu^ “0e witif whi^hey^Ltemptto rovJr'ti.elr ',“tiKation Committee that turned up at the

er travel together. Henceforth each of I “* P”“n' ^ ^ Hretar*

Cameron. Q.C. Mr. Cameron, it Is said, was tor 
give evidence re to Mr. Piper’s-intervieW with 
him at Ottawa concerning the duty on ruboer 
goods. Mr. Cameron was then a member of 
Parliament. Mr. Piper asked that the com
mittee be creed together tills afieruooa, bat 
Chairman' OSlesrie adjonmed the further 
hearing until next Tueeday afternoon, the day
after the elections. Choice Christmas Fruits red Table Bell-

fSSSAàis--
meetings of the committee on the ground that. w Qowo-etreet wept, have one of the
ROCordtng to bis knowledge of the facts, the totKost and choicest stocks of the above goods 
investigation had degenerated into a perfect *P the Dominion. They send regularly to reel- 
farce. Mr; MeUroy explained Hie connection denese (or Orders when requlrwl, and deliver 
between the Gutta Percha and Rubber Mnnu- “ma «toy. MS
factoring; Company and ex-Ald. Parley, 
red enclosed with the lei ter his own 
affidavit to the effect that he 
either on his own ooeeunt or on 
of the Gutta Percha and Rubber Manufactur
ing Company or of any other company or per
son. paid or premised to pay any sum of money 
to any alderman to Influence his vote or action, 
directly or indirectly, in any matter or tiling 
connected with the corporation of the City of 
Toronto; and he further said that the state
ments contained In hie letter, dated Dec. tf, to 
Aid. Gillespie respecting ex-Aldermen Farley 
are true and correct.

B DEFOE Maoo-œaesfj^r^ts
eaeh, chenp.
661 QK(\ -NORTHCOTE - AVB, - ' New 
P*QOV brick-fronted house, 7 rooms and 
bath, Inc locality, very cheap.______________

STORo,
1074 and 109 Uneen-st. west. TO-NIGHT : t

\mutuels Shafleebery Hall

and the thirteenth day at Guttenbui*.

-------- JgMXTimi TO BK HKLD.
c. ». u. , ____

*POR HOME AND COUNTRY.

” MRS. L. YOUMAN8
WILL XDDREU

GOSPEL TEMPERANCE MEETINGS 
as eoixows:

Thursday,”dbg, »,

QUBBN-ST. METHODIST CHUROH. 
FRIDAY, DEC. 30.

WOODGREEN CHURCH, QUEEN EAST. 

All meetings will be commenced at 8 p-m.sharp. 

BILVXR OOLLKOTIOX TO DCTBAT Brassa.

FRIDAY NIGHT :
Hortfcnltnral Pavilion

Lets for kale.
PER FOOT—Bloor-st.; lot 18x110 to a 
land.|25AS MAYOR FOR 1888. Bast From Use ninmotid.J&m'sssef M5.impas

Phllabelpbja eluo will start tor home on Jan. L 
The New York team will also oome home 
about the earns time. * . • , * 1

The tfieveland Aesoelatlon team for 1888 Is 
oomplots : Pitchers — Stem mayor.
QUIts, Oberlonder, Bokely, Morrison

good citizens bally.

■cm s'sun,
_____________ - Chairman of Com.

PER BOOT—Concord-ave.$21A beat Bxerepsieaa.
'rid thinks there should be no tax ex- PER FOOT—Crawford-st.

^30 PER JfGÔT-Harbord-st. * 

$75 PKI£ east'. '

$28 FKR FOOT-u»rkbam-»t—cheap.

fijfi PER FOOT-Queen-et eut.----------

$55 i’ttR *^OT-ttoee ave. ---------------

gggïfflTfSôïzsnîïjr

$20 PKR K^0‘r-Colie«e-»^—

;|45 ^ FOOT-St. George-sC

pay Crowell,
Infield—*T"r*~ ^

well re Protestant tier 
d whatever the law at 

st, tt ought to be admis

at

ST- JAMES’ WARD.Outfield— \ /
.to

i :up
-e. Tour vote and Influence sr# Rwpeotfully 

Solicited forthat tf Hat law to unjust It ought to 
-f#L \

LBerefore thinks that those Journals which JAS. B. B0USTEAD
toying; to avoid the 
rat and Insist on the u alio. Let As Alderman for 1888, <881 4Everybody Invited to attend and aid the cause of

GOD IN
law

TO THE RATEPAYERS C

ST. ANDREW’S W
id to of anyone «maptng taxation, to -P.MTT-J,, MMl 4 ^h^Ur'onarer'u,".!!***t0f ov*r

yy F-^Ha VE store» red houses to rent. Call

THE YARD.
respectfW

WILLIAM BURNa^
__ As Alderman for 1888.

rjVlte Forests Conservatory ef Maale.
A GENERAL MEETING■x Your Vote red Influença are most 

solicited torgggjgjpSH
WEDNESDAY, THE lteg DAY OF JAN.

KMLnt tire hour of A10 o’clock p,m- tor the 
election of Directors and for each other bustores 
re may be transacted at a general meeting.

By order. EDMOND L ROBERTS, Secy. 
Dated at Toronto 88th day of Dec.. 1887. 883

Christie, St. Croix * ltouth,
Heed office 38 Klng-st rest, branch offlee 347 

Quren-sL west. 4SI

to return kJm by a IOf

ÎËM JAMES WARD.
T“” - -yss-c
ALFRED MiCDODGALL

counted. ,Wm. A. Lee & Son. Agents Western a- AM»rmnn fA- tmaa
Fire »uid Marine Aaeumuce Oointmiw 10 a<Im. “ AWWlRWI lOf I "MM*
lalde-etreot east. "r" 1 —"—” 1 ■ »■■

it

Iff* A N EXPERIENCED NURSE GIRL. Ap- 
Xutos kenvealr. ^ ^ wl,h 13 Qrangwavennc.

8» enports, Cahinete, etc., from 83 to EMMA Guar- 
retaed second to none. BwckacRti atHOMues. 
8 Leader-Iane. Man ufnetpry at Preston. 
«ÀFBi THAT IJO NOT become damp inside 
p are mode by Goto» to MoOuXloob. 
Lo'Ke variety to choree from at 66 King-Street

TO THE ELECTORS OFTerms
BEOPRrall the requirements of an honest attempt to 

put (town iniquity are hilfllled. Such men 
-•I their -work to

ST. ANDREW'S WARD.
m«ONEY to loan
lYX Beck. Barrister, etc., 68 King-etreet rest, 
corner Ideeder*lane.
|C|ONEYrTO’'LOAN-On ' improved cityS, œWtote'ÎTn ^ïanyteX

(limited). 1 Quebec Rank Cham here 8 Toronto 
Street.
Rf ONKY TO LUAN-ai lowest

VI ONBIY—J» and é-Lorge Or small amounts; 
iv I Loans « all descriptions made and nego

tiated ! mortgages purchased. Commercial 
tamuntod. Edwobd J. Boston, 104

at lowest rates. H. T.f?ffluIV
You

Your vpte red Influence ere eolloited for
J.

A> Aldermap for 1888.
Your Vote and Inflwtore are Bespeotfully 

Eolloited for the re-qlootlon «4*
rates; terms 
A Open at

tf
v-r*8 and 80 Adelaide-SL West, Toronto, M. J. WOODSn goes its own separate, solitary way; and 

her of the ways is one that the Canadian I Like the solid Conservative that he to. Mr.B. 
pie will follow, we dafra predict. Now W.Blliot wrilretsTheBmpIretoeougratulate It 

the rer}lag has come. The Mall appears npon ita advent rethe party organ, and to ask 
”wnouneed Amerlcanizer of the two: I tt to elthor sup Dart so loyal a Conservative re 

—the more eager to have the sur-j Mr. Defoe baa proven himself, or else to point 
'oda to the States completed at | out wherein he to deficient In “oapatity, char- 

nti ns -openly tor annexation re actor and experience.” The organ declines to 
.10 St. John Globa but not quite, do either, ibut takes the ,pains to give Mr. 

n the other band, Tbavre in* s^good Rogers' meetings precedence over Mr. Defoe's 
willing to endure the evils of titro. I In Its répertoriai columns. It appears that U is 

dite lodger. In hopes that the da* of not Mr. Defoe's polities, capacity, character or 
e will have its glorious dawn by red experience that The Empire objects to, but 

reminds its friends that Rome was 
in a day, and that. great reforms hate 

-y been accomplished hyîdegreee. 1 
-CL we have for history compels qs to 
sledge that this is true as a general 

-ark. And yet we must add that The Gli 
i all wrong In Its particular application of 
moral truth aforesaid. 11 A Chicago newspaper complains that one ef

niera The Globe to fundamentally wrong J the street oar companies In that city does not 
here : B cherishes the delusion that the Ibeat »s cars. It to surprising that Chicago 

* tits commercial surrender of Canada I should never have hoard of the Toronto straw
States to stronger now than It »r*tem of heating._________________

”V years ago; and must per- The Mall avers that th. Treto. have aty»** 
*t or twrety yean heooe their new organ for the purpose of oppressing 

too fetal blunder, the the fqbnere. Perhaps, but of til the horny-
eh way times tianges handed agriculturists who will feel the pres- 
sen admitted by the sure, none other to likely to suffer so much re 

ont et Washington j Farmer Riordan.
. numbers of The .. pp(|ppi#Hl*pipi^foeepe
•utk yet, either), the Th* Kingston Whig thinks that there to prac- 
.aeee, the adoption tioally no diflbrenee between C. U. and Unre- 
r -minion, and the I strletedRselprootty—It to a case of tweedle dee 

median railway and tweedle dum. Aooordln* to Mr. Edgar, 
nuefp changed M-P- » leading Intorpretorof the latter scheme. 

Tin 1868. when °- V. wonldabqlisb the oaetomhoyees aad U; R. 
flatly refused would not. Does The Whig fever the fad, plus 
al ef the old 11118 eustom houses or minus the custom bouses) 
lot changes Lot the faddists be honest end eay what they 
have made tcu»7 do want, or abandon their Idle rocking 
own canoe." Ibow *g»atlon and give the country a rent 
the United

JOTTtHOS ABOUT 7008.

City CounoB to-morrow afternoon. 
Afaleealormof fire wee sounded from box 

136 lest evening shortly after T.
Ma/or Howland acknowledges 81 from Ruby 

lui. Almonte, for tbe Industrial School.

i AS AMNSJMI4N.

BBBWWg»
"" ment broker. 1A Vlotoria-gtreet.

IV» Insurance, Financial _ and General

Adeltideetreet-enst, Toronto. Cutl 'i' ^''

rpHORNK a C0t-ki4AL estate; ÊTd, 
.8 No, 8 Court-street, offer five acres and 
noose, Indian-ruad; wouid exchange._________
$500,000 MtisuMK

ret low: terms easy: no valuatloa fee chatged. 
Home Savinos *no Loan Company, 72 Church-

ElectioB Monday, imi 8bI, 1888.

To tie Iloetopgjm, Joto’l W«r4.
Your fwte and tafloere. we WtotiW j,

"«*• thomswx re 8WIBF18 tor iaak
JCkctonr. Mr resold sr a business man fit 

your midst for the past thirty years to before 
you. I am appearedto all machine politics, 
rings, cliques Of eeryr management. I prom-sifev,,,r sneeüon

JAMY)g§ri»S«^

I

Sm
Proprietor Hroctpr dpniee the published re-l“th'
Mr. J. D. Henderson to meeting with aped 

Success in his canvass of », Andrew’s Ward. 
He to the making of a good alderman.

For fast driving in College-street, James 
Dwyer and Marita Murray were each fined 86 
and costs by the Police MagtotratWyeetenday.

Commercial travelers flocked into town yes
terday and last night to attend the annual 
meeting of their association at Shaftesbury 
Hall to-day.

ta8 and* Love»?'’

deuces, mills and other properties with thirty

Sjpj'fe Af ' SPLENDID riistdeooe. thlr-
aPUUW veep rooms And bath, corner
gmssîatraâ ii?'û3zgr.r fat ^

TbRICK VENEERED faoUMs on Augusta and 
JL> Donison-avenue near Denlsonrôuare tor 
sale olios p. C. R. 8. Dltonog, 242 3t. GteoreotoL 
ffaNK OF THOSE beautifully flhlsued brick 
V houses, modern Improvements, west sidealL * sy-

IThe Globe having borrowed The World's 
Ie epithet "deepalrist* to fling at its quondam 
F" ally The Mall, may before long be found speak- 
e* tag of another ally as “’Ras." The unhappy 
[• familyanpoar tohavo quarreled over the spoils.

sold or ex
Oeptiemen »»ve your money and Improve your periÇfæypfeifl»

s&ïïBtftS&sur9 ^ If-

0U8 RETAIL STORE
Witt REMAIN OPEN

During the Evenings

UNTIL XMAS,

!•
never
behalf

guge-streti,
1888.1888.

ST. PATRICK’S WARDmaUôr*.
Al«x. Beard, u Grand Trank Bail way en» 

gineer, while lighting the headlight of his en- 
PVXtPSB*»* from the engine
and fell to the ground, breaking his right arm.

J. D. Coulter, merchant tailor at 219 George- 
etreot, has called a meeting of creditors, his
'&bu to proba“° * 

The model police patrol Wagon made In Phil
adelphia tor use in Toronto bee been completed 
and shipped. It will reach here to-d*y and be 
handed over to a wagon maker re a pattern tor 
two other wagons.

John F. Luno, a Winnipeg man, offered a 
railway ticket for sale at Union Station con
trary to the Dominion law against "scalping." 
He admitted the offence ta the Police Court 
yesterday and was fined 820 and coots or tan 
days.

These parties were yesterdayjflged for viola
tion of the liquor law: Walter Guvnor, $80 and 
ooet»: Hut’h Spears. S20 and coête; T. H. Bot
ham. *20 and coils; Allan Noxon, *20 and costs, 
LBjl llentoon, *60 and coats;' Frank Bates, *31

W. T. Yonng allas W. W. Young alias 
Thomas Bates, appeared before Judge Mc
Dougall yesterday for extradition to Detroit On 
the charge ot forgery. As the depositions sent 
back to Detroit for correction had not yet been 
returned, the prisoner was again remanded 
till Tuesday.

Mrs. Knibhe of 269 Qurenattoet west was the 
victim of a runaway accident at Union Station 
yesterday meriting. The horse she Was dri ving 
became unmanageable and Mrs Knlbbs and 
her young son. were thrown out of the cutter. 
Neither was soriously|taiured although badly 
shaken up.

Yore vote and Influence are respectfully solic
ited for the re-election of

TVONXtosœ? A~MlLN^~rro9ÜiïïSr

lutcrneys^
mortgage seouritir aud 
counted

CkristmâstMe Amesemeals.
Irish Comedian Joe Murphy to drawing well 

at the Grand. "Shaun* Rbue” again to-night. 
Mrs. McKee Rankin and a strong company 
will follow next week in “The Golden Giant,” a 
drama portraying mining camp Hf« "Mrs. 
Rankin," says a New York paper. "1» without 
exception the cleverest legitimate seubret on 
the American stage. Her methods are In tbe

And she achieves points and success by means 
which entitle her to the highest possible praise."

See German Go median Guidner in "The 
New Karl" at the Toronto The sale of seats 
for the National Opera next week commences 
at Nerdheimer»’ this forenoon. There to sure 
to he » rush, so be on hand early to ensure 
good places. Orders sent by mail to Nord- 
heimen or to Manager Shaw will be promptly 
attended to "Faust1' on Monday, "Lohengrin'’ 
on Tuesday and "Queen ot Sheba" on Wednee-

JOHN HARY1E.
As Alderman for 1888. . » I X •

Slî““5$
oouuneroial paper die-

—I------ T MoARTHIJR GRIFFITH Sc OO., Expert
getoereot *1» Aocountantx Assignees and Mnaaolal 
v under Agent*; 18 Mauulng Arcade. Toronto.

44 1" AKE’8 LAND LIST" contains deeorlpredLi,,tete,°vSn«ti,rtSsale and exchange. Ll.ta tree on applloatlon. A 
torero amount of city property tor sale; we 
Other tots. Money advanoed on Real Estate 
at lowest rates. E.AiaKX to Co., Estate and 
Fluanelal Aguota to Iting street east.

35
To enable Intending purchasers 
whn are otherwise engaged dar
ing the day to Inspect our stodk ST. MATTHEW'S fADD

A RCADE RESTAURANT — Yon 
Arcade—This restaurant is now 

toe management of Messrs. Blrt and Hollingw 
worth, who solicit your patronage. Their aim 
to to put before you nice food, nicely rooked 
and at a mod est iriae. O y sura a specially. 
Ales, wines and liquors of the finest quality. 
Open on Sunday.

»FANCY GOODS Your Vote and Influence are Respectfully 
Solicited for f

l __________  ITMPHAKi K.

tr*mr
Capital, 11,291,000. Dominion Government 

Deposit, *66,DUO. Head ofliee tor Canada: 7* 
King-etreet east, Toronto, Accident policies 
Issued at lowest rates.

SUITABLE FOR THUS. FOSTERHOLIDAY JRESENTJ.
H. E. CLARKE & GO.,

nssst ïssÿisüii
watOri gas In every room; all modet-n Improve- 
meut». For comfort as a fernlly hotel cannot 
be excellai Forty bedrooms. Baths and oar-BwsaAlSf*® •*!*-» “ *

8. By one ef throe slip» Inevitable to journalism, 
«.tAa -Tgin. a- 4M Jb® Qtobe The Irish Canadian alludes to the mayoralty

_5re»rto have anlre^^re tb* tI^b-for now I contest as “a three-cornered duel," but some 
» St*» -Mown” on tile pUfcets of dfewpalc, and I people think It addal triangia

■iPESS S-’Æ:
Rse^sa"«l^annoteee that " time U oTour I them. He proposes to fill a long felt want.. 
side*—that toon the ride of Canada—aaf The The report oomea across the water that the 
World has repeatedly JnstoUd_ since tltiri par- fonds of the Cobden Club are exhausted and 
tptiar controversy commenced- ltfmlgjo see that a big push 1s to be made to replenish the 

at m the mrr -rial elemecta of^mmereUl I ha^ Aj ^ tiab has not succeeded daring 
'opondencc, »ûd in to do baslnesa its long career, and by its enormous eXpendi-

ta lUre8' ^ conTerti“k» BoUlary foreign country
t years, led to In the way of gaining lm- to its views, but bas upon the contrary seen 
v nM**1®,n years to come. many of them, as well as some British coloniesfair. ory tor Vring Commercial UnlouJ adopt prouottontat prln^rê, rommo”Z2‘ 

dip, and "going the whole hog” at once, to] would eay that their best policy would be to 
ÏÏZÏÏZriï*. shut up shop and save both money and wind,

pretence that the Surrender policy must Christmas Eye Mr. Childs, of The Pbiladal- 
yh.elapse.of Lime is ti mere magic lantern Ledger, distributed $10.000 among his
*hipfrlt fondly hopes can be got to employes because they helped him to make 

rlththe people of Canada. But the f Ledger what it is.* Mr. Childs appears to 
.rill not tôte, for the more that this |1)6 a pmcticnl sort of anti-poverty society.

a^iÆZt a ssst I r°nn“*- -tt. way Of making Canada abler to stand h ^ «entiment, of
done, instead of making her more dependent. ItonriBîFreîLtaÏÏi ‘“ri"1’ teM
In a void : "Time is on our ride”-and once °W Uke
*on realize the practical force of this the care ° ^ W ,?r”a™ lor
toe Commercial Union to gone. a cbange 01 ^rlir-bB? "I™° tbe elections are

on announce that the tariff cannot be reduced. 
No wonder lit*'electors have no confidence in

A. T. MoCORD.
Resident Secretary. AS ALDERMAN NOR, 1888.

|TO.5i!SS2I“44&5ai!ï fe;

phone 1888.

More Taffy tor Aid. ffsaltluA 
AM. Franldand was tickled again yesterday 

afternoon by receiving the following resolution 
passed by the Council of the Agricultural aud 
AMS Associat ion :

That tuts council reel lees the

f I .PROCLAMATION IIBS KINJJ-ST. WEST. A LBION HOTEL - Toronto - hasted fcytoteiSd'te Mrtan.*
the oily ; hygeet and best dollar per day house 
on the ronttaenL J. HoLmuurxsa. Proprietor.

■>ERO HOUSE—Corner Queen and Dttndasülr.“m $3&XiSSL,treo* “™ pr
i iOMMKRuTaL HOTEL. 86 Jarvis-Street. To 
JU tontti. Harry Keeble, proprietor. Cue 
dollar per day. Warm rooms, good table, 
BiJtbUng for 100 herses.
UALMeR ffcjtjüsïü—6or. King and York 

‘Lerb^House/Briintford!1 *« ^

Meeting In St Andrew’s HallUAHU1AQKB.
ARMOUR-6PKATT-On Wednesday. Dec. 

88.188T. at the Church of 8l George the Martyr, 
Pronto, by the Rev. John Calyoy, M.A., rector, 

Douglas Armour of Osgoodo Hall, barrister at 
Inw, eldest son of the Hon. Chief Justice 
Armour, to Agnes Maude, daughter of Robert 
Spratt, Ksq., Toronto.!

great obligation that Aid. FnmklAod Uns placed us under, and through us 
the whoitf of that greet body of breeders and feeders 
or stock throughout the country, by his generous, un- 
Uitoreata o*lu^entla* «dd in nromotlng tbe 
uad eapeoially with regard to our desire to AniTal?*'^ 
ble boTldhig for holding an annual show in Tort 
aiding ue not only in the City Council, where fce 1» aw 
well known and respected, and whore his assistance can 

eh good, but everywhere that a kind word 
can be spoken or genuine sympathy awakened, tad tbit 
council takes this means or putting on record a sense „ . . .. . , of its thorough appréctatton of dite AM. FnutidnndTbs Trahey brothers, held for larceny nt Nel* has done for us.

son's warehouse, have been remanoed for a „ w --------rr------ —-------------------
week. Edward Sherrin got three months for •9ual fo?i$S)Mtetis%s? i&gs «guwiaiiaag*1* *~a“-
from John Sliammllt anil so she was acquitted. Election ExcItemeaS.
Win. Richardson proved he was lnuroont Of ttfelonious Intent In the Moses robbery and the 16 “ n8ht enou8b ln “« way, but the excite- 
maglatrate ordered hie discharge. ment experienced by tbe customers of 8. P.

Braid ft Co. to get their groceries, 
liquor is something terrine. We have put on 
a special run of delivery wagons during tbe 
holidays and will deliver goods to all parts of 
the city, leaving every half hour. tf

^ erice T4> cueiutoiu.

c£ loT »y°S? 'ffSS£ K»
York. >

Notice Is hereby given that the above-named 
Geo- Mann ft do. have mode an assignment to 
me under the provisions of Chapter 28 of 48 
victoria, Ontario Statutes, of all his estate 
and effects lo trust tor the benefit of fill his 
creditors. A meeting of the creditors of the 
said estate to hereby convened and will be held 
at my offlee. Toronto, on Thursday, the 6th 
day of January next, AD. 1888, at ihree o'clock 
p.m., tor the appointment of Inspectors and 
the giving of directions with reference to the 
disposal of tlic said estate. All creditors of 
the said estate are hereby required to file their 
claims with ms (as directed by the said statute) 
on or before the day of such meeting.

SHERMAN E. TOWNSEND.
Trustee, 27 Welling ton-street east, Toronto.

Dated at Toronto this 27th dny of December,

ALD. DODDS Will address the 
electors on Mnnlelpsl Matters or 
Thnrsflny Evening. Dec. 89, at 
8 o'clock.______________v

The wedding bells yesterday announced the 
marriage of Mr.George Watson and Miss Carrie 
Reed at St. Stephen’s Church. "Geordy" has 
for the last two rears been captain of the Acme 
Lacrosse Club, and the boys wish to tender 
him and hi» bride their best wishes for his suc
cess end happiness in the matrimonial state- '

P BATHS.
ALLEN—On Dec. 28, 1887, at her 

(fence. Revere Block, Toronto, Zlffah Dalton, 
beloved wife of Juntes Allen, in her 40th year. 
"Funeral on Friday. Deo 80 at 1 o'clock p.m. 
Hamilton papers pieces ropy.
SMALL—In this city, on Dec. 28. after a long 

illness, borne with Christian fortitude, Ellen 
Brazell, beloved wife of Daniel Small, Esq, 
aged 43 years.
/Funeral from her late residence. Grand Opera 
House, Saturday, Dec. 81, at 9 a.m.. to St. 
Michaels Cemetery, Toronto, Friends will 
please accept this iutimatlon.

do us so mu

THE COURTS HAVE hEFUMOlate reei-

To Grant the Injunction Applied 
for by Brewer Davies to

RESTRAIN THJS CITIZENS
^fiHSIWIDK HSUM.

BOARDERS' BOOK NOW OPEN.
Largo Rooms. Good Tatÿs. Healed by Steam.

36 J. J. JAMIESON, Manager,
ffSbELPll—Wellington Hotel. First-class ln 
VJT every respect. Good sample rooms Mor 
commercial mon. Dsvip Martin, Proprietor.
^SITktit ■UiSC,

ie.

and shopUoenaes to 20.
Mystic Lodge, No. 1, K. of P„ will be offloered 

as tollows during^tbe ensnlngyear : ^ C-C-.^Goo.
Abbott ; M.k, Win. Townaend’-’^tS" J."S.
Bronsden ; R.R.S., F. Heath ; M.A.. Chas. Dev- 
erall ; G. S. Representatives, J. H. Bronsden,
A. J. Sparks and R. H. Caigor ; Hall Trustee,
J. H. Mitchell ; Lodge Trustees, A. J. Spark»,
H. Abel ; Lodge Surgeon, w. j. Waguor. “ ' 1

York Lodge Nd? 67. A.O.U.W.. .has elected . The Niagara Falls bylaw for the expendl- 
the following Officers for 1888: M. w/chus. î?™,,0/, IÇ'000 ,or additioual waterworks of Parker: Fureln^Ï F^rdvei^r. W. a 'be Holly ayatem was carried by six .naiorlty. 
Cox; Recorder, Clias. Bonuiok; Financier, The Halifax Presbytery has nominated Rev. 
Thoa. Parker; Receiver, L D. Armstrong; G. M. Grant of Queen s College, Kingston, for 
Guide, Chas. W. Harding; LG., C. M. Richard- moderator of the next Presbyterian Assembly, 
son; O.G., I. Phillips;.Rep. to G.L., J. Coulter; John A. Lynch, a flab dealer, was drowned 
Trustee, Rev. Geo. Biahop; Med. Exam., Dr. at Frederiolon. N.B., Monday while driving

across the river. Alonso SmUer. his com
panion, was rescued ln an exhausted condi
tion.

Owen OonneHy, the wealthiest merchant and 
citizen of Chnrlottetown„P.E.I., dropped dead 
ill hie store while writing an order tor * pair of 
blankets and a load of coal, a Christmas gift to
"ra^vTS-ieg.^"67yeMeoldaod w“

The printers of Quebec have made a demand 
for the nine-hour system, which comes into 
force to-day, and should the employers not 
agree a strike to Inevitable. They will be sup
ported by the printers’ assemblies of the 
Knights of Labor throughout Canada and the 
United Stales.

fruit and

ALEXANDER—On Doc. 28, at 460 Queen- 
street west, Lilia Annie, infant daughter of 
Alfred A. and Maggie Alexander, aged 6 
months and 23 days.
at 3 o'clock”11 eboTeedlre" Friday afternoon

Every Municipal Elector has a
1887. RIGHT TO VOTf*CANADIAN NOMS. IIP King-stress west. Toronto,

CLOSE TO ALL DEPOTS AMO STEAMBOATS.
A ssleeee's Motlce to Creditors ef George

- The Insolvents have assigned to me for the 
beneet of their creditors under 48 Victoria, 
Chapter 26 Onterio. Creditors must file their 
claims with me on or before the tenth day of 
February, 1888, after which date I will proceed 
to distribute the estate, having regard only to 
the claims of which I shall then have notice. 

SHERMAN E. TOWNSEND. Trustee.
27 Wellingten-street east, Toronto. 

Dated at Toronto this 27th day of Decern lier, 
1887. ___________444414

On this question on Monday Jan. 2. Goof 
cuisons Rally andPIANOS.Sir Richard's Disclaimer.

.ading Liberal organ. The 8t John, NJB.. | them. 
felcKtpph, having cailad upon tbe leaders of 

rtlVtodtoolaini ail sympathy with Mr.
M»P/aad the llttie gang of New Bruna- 

’ *:e lck Annexai lonfsts for whom h# speaks, has
received aud published the following telegram :

*kiX(*STaM, tint., Dec. 2A I tunes of Mr, Clarke, whatever ho be running

*■-" fîtes»* ba.“iassa«.e» Yaa?5* The Ttlegmoh truly says .that Sir Richard vole Is nn expression of 1 ‘ wasted. A
"tea never been suspected of being other than .tost, and the man who 

-S 1 alruo subject of the Queen," though it haa | J»oauso I
, been sometimes tils misfoTtahe to bo Identified 
" With men more then sm-tjetpd of treasonable 
sentiiuenis—men of whom Kills to one. Sir 
Richard stood e severe test I [lithe division upon 
thotRiei quaetton, and tike' the Hon. Alex.
MaoieitKle, rose superior to' the folly of his 
eulcr and most of his colleagues upon that no

tion. We cannot help thinking that c.Ü.
•action of Annex- 
It to a suspicions

BATES, $1 FEB DAY.
BEST 88 CENT DINNER IN THE CITY.
N. B.—Our stock ef imported end dome 

goods to the Quest the country produ 
fresh Havana Cigars always on liaud. 

RICHARD N. NOLAND, Proprietor.

VOTE FOIt YOUR HOMES},
r\

iiumsKSH cAitns.

only. Fbkd. Sont, proprietor-

Thomas Hbvs. HB Klng-atrca wual.

The Deacon Relinked by Hie Strother.
From Thé London Advertiser.

A vote for Mr. Clarke will be p vote Wasted. 
—Toronto Globe.

We ore not greatly concerned as to the for-

It* pari
"jails, Superior to All Others.

STEINWAY,
CHICKENING,

HAINES.

wet
pure,Armstrong.

^-nteytamatreor the Newsboys' Home spends
Superintendent and Mrs. Barnett to their 
hrarts’ oontent with good things, the following 

io vote is wasted. A radies nod gentlemen being present to see the 
a preference or a pro- fe.an*e,ref* enjoy themselves : Dr. Wilson and

From The Canada Presbftertan. ~~

J > El OK HOTEL, The Haymarket. Impor- 
J*. ter of fine liquors. Irish and Scotch 
whiskies a specialty. English nle on draught.

accommodation. "Telephone 498.First-class I

ï“St TER HATTER OF DA MEL RAYES,

THxCmroy Toronto, in tbx Oouirry or 
York, Contractor. ^

The Insolvent has made an assignment of hi* 
estate to Hie uuderslgned. in pursuance ot an 
Act reeeeitlne Assignments tor tlw benefit of 
Creditors: 48 Vic.. Chap. 26. and 
are notified to meet at No. 28 W elllugton-atreot 
east, Tortmto, on Wednesday. 28th December. 
1887, at 3 o'clock p.m.. to receive statements of 
bis aflkirs, appoint Inspectors and tor the order
ing of the affairs of the Estate generally.

And notice to hereby given that after 1st 
February next the said Trusted will proceed to 
distribute the assets of tha said Debtor among

been given. And that ho wffl unt bo liable tor 
tbe ass. ; or any part thereof SO distributed to 
any pe . or persona of whose debt or claim 
he eha- ,i then have had'mtica.

iCURES /i=■TKTKKt AtcV.
TÇUtfinîO V KT liltfNAUY*~tXH,LKe*:
\ 9 Horse In Urinary, Toni pereuco street, 
principal (assistants In attendance day or

F/fü.ÿo it,
OHREN01.OGY-.Mt3. MENDON—836 M*
I. Caul-street.
yy hat does it mean? ÙLE.ii.V.^fa.:»-^

Liver Complfilot 
Sick Headache 
Dyapepala, Imnure 
Blood, Rheuma
tism. Kidney Trou
bles, Female Weak- 
««“..Anff General Debility.

KThe quest ion. Who should lie our Mayor or 
ourmenHiqr I to not of sufficient importance to 
merH'calllnka meeting on the Sabheth. .

‘■‘“‘■wt tessasK
B-wsti.’syr mas."
Presbyteimns i There was a time when Proa- byZSttans were considered the boldest defend
ers of the Sabbath. Has that time past J Or to 
defence merely kept In abeyance until the eleo-

“B. Charles.”
A suits of elegant luncheon and dining rooms 

for the accommodation of ladles and gentle
men have just been opened and furnished re- 
gardions of expense ut the above named restau* 
ranq 70 Yonge-etreet, first door sonth of the

will be oontlnued ea usual Fred Messop, Pro
prietor. _____ ___________ 246

' Large assortment of

BeliaWe Second-Hand Pianos night.the Creditors
JUatUA£ A Citons THIS CABLE.and n lew, 

first to rd Liberal Terms. lusyerUen Solicited.

A. & S. NORDHtelMElB,
15 Klng-stréet fout.

uld be a long sten In the dl 
on. and forobvlous reason's 

erbumstance that all oui1 Annexationists. 
Whether of United Stales ^>r British birth, 
favor the fed, but there are tabors, loyal eitl- 
scii.-^wbo favor It from mistaken notions of 
Poliilcal economy, and uudgh- the impression 
that tt may be possibly suofered without dis 

a dminatlon against BrirallL All that to now 
aqdod to purge tbe Libamitfoiey offEUls|asd

km
tor 1888.

Mr. Corroran. printer of the Cork Examine -, 
has been arrested for publishing reports if 
meetings of the National League.

Ask tut
Mr. FOR SALE.

■ BX.YTBDOSil.
New Carpet ltags^torWeavers and Carpet

re. Winlow, Toronto, wri egetaule DUcovery is tur. > trjkubled wlU) todlgeeti raffenusr for some ten ye ‘^Lttled » bottle
XLyman VV all who art of it alter i are certain

Nl
Dr. HODDER’S C 0ÜND.^msË^ -^msnfT^^pm^rsress:nd on», it *HyiUon Sir my

a.
• Toronto Mill Mock * )foi«t Co.
! .............18É AdolaidS'Sireet East. m

'..........................0 ^

The Upton Medietas ' 
Toronto, Canada Vtoafter<t to ll

/r J
1^f ^■rw*i i \/ WÊÊ^m0 PPi 4

% t

V

BkHODDERS
BURDOCK

AND

Compound

J.B.WEBB
WOOD ENGRAVER
23< AciCLAiDt &T E 

'TOR ONTO

\ ,
-v

"'v

■ 
t
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h ■ wjgg. A J*. J1Lr,r: ü BEST’Sfoc*. Z" - -n. - J' t ■* ■; z, . *

semtno0bedtbedpC^ HOLIDAY GOODS. 
mestlc Havana Cigar in the 

market, and Bette» Vauie 
than imported.

O». i»
CELEBRATED

mere ef 
ilb-4HI 
*«•» *•• 
-Ferelge

"Ear*; *»

» lager !;

gSBÜll
pïW&rrsssi*. r,!ti.,°rd
ted?ahki?:r tel $&-“¥£

MUST BE SOLD-1

Great Btrgdnl Great Birpic.

gy——eountar.

Jeo. 28. 
at home

f bat 
rumors of 
«9, which 
whleh was 
quiet end 
broad too

t
PERFECTOS, PINS,* 

REINA VICTORIA,
SIN IGNALES

Ou le estai»** from an

log Hotels, or from I

JAMES MOD & CO., I
SOLE AGENTS,

M 1228 YONQg - STREET.

A. H. MALLOCH <& CO,
* Toronto street.

____Member, of Toronto Stock Exchange,

”•<*» *»» ”*
Gen. Agent for Ontario -

H. M. BLACKBURN.
»

,■1™ 

and Fan^tohes, 
Fur Trimmings,

Snow Shoes, Mecca 
and Toboggan!

z
' Ladies* FineToronto Agents—

W. & E. A. BADENACH.
KbSatnSfitost WeUf”Fton>tT<w‘ West, 49 

Telephone Noe! 228 end 18.

».

GLOVER HARRISON,t co.,

ad?—
t bought and 

et. Te rente

TRY THEM.L ■ 846«rale and Fredwee.

eBrn^Jsrsa»'sriss IMPOSTER.LUT TORONTO

St69jn Laundry^.. i ™m»«di

106 rORK-8T.te| E~E b MM E
ISS®^ i rn, | JAMES H. ROGERS.

00 ' Cor. King and Church Streets*

TIMS TORONTOfB? sstwiSNs
local roticrr market.

•a=S?2K®WeB«.•M'assis)» n*“
fi*r>ey dull; three loads sold et 66o to 78c, but

72Mrabn1 VSf*** to A.nanQ

commcrce wiihou7_ ciuwgS^Bgrt,1 Tu£ wj<o"d “Oriental" (Imported roods), .  

tifileB ?d!fî?7,UVr0,î5 mL^atia^é^ara,':? Q p SHARPE I ^«-5Bai.-5jS?â3SfcSs»t» Sw»a««iaap sas-E®1™*** ,ec- 2?:,. r- KalB&SSSSgS
t„,or rh ,.,ib$i°r»e,y^rw?n,,d"i<tke » —ee- _. „itolMeDWlb ^ ^ ^ THF Dâ PCD

A FA IR ^w,,,e,, T2^rr,s^Mbeg 40c to 50c. Carrots, bag 50; to OOo. ■ I ■ — diet murtgMgeon rent estate, or other sccurt-
rHt CHICAGO MARKET._ " ™" ■ m » ■ ■ ■ ■ ties, the ooïïeetlouof Intereet or income,and

teSSgWSltxS? Brantford. Ont. SfiW IflgllLIKl Pap8r CO. i wSïïHSî,S,ÎW£i
pork. So on lard and teen pork lower th.n ■■ g I ■ i gu m — * ?' Ito full information apply to
last night. aiU*C*IJS.A. wsrevee...»--------------- I j. W. LANGMUIR. Manager.

limerai Trusts Companyanting wee in- 
Montreal ad- 

trio nnn at 110

pu
Loan and mlscel- 

h America Amur- 
weaker with bny- 
ssierat ITS* bid.

iSS‘l^nd

■•CTRUL »i

Holiday Announcement My goods are properly mannfu 
in/l tured, no refuse stock. Call and si 

my stock Before you perchas 
especially In Latitat Seafekln Ga

IIL, IX i

«6

Next Palmer House.
trace

«eesjasss-t
aasassesste
to 1*0. hard, tutal 9c to 10c. Chee

EALEALEr&t
. at 101 and Peo- 
ere at 109}. AU CLEARING SA

fô.î»awBSkï
F* SEAL MAIKÂWf ..’i

HICHLANO SPRING BREWERY
TN î«

T» AZZ KINDS OK FVEi
.

Lower than any other Mouse in the 1 
Call and Examine. “DoniiÉi Brewery !fainted Cloth?mdotSliadBS Fayinfi Company (Limited

W&Bxt' IS* ^ —

3c8old Medals Awarded. |

426 :V Article MlMILLS at PORT NEUF, P.Q. r B0BT. DAVIES,
Brower nod Uni Utter.

QUEEN ST. |UL TORONTO

Life Insurance Ga IW6e* "“gfzffs;
I mmmmi C. N. BASTmannfacturen

lUCFABLANB. McKlNLAY A CO.
U nod 81 ST. ALUANS^STUKICr.

Tin spring rtlMimsad on «Dwtroirk «g
iâffiâài flwtuat,oui

\

PRATT’S ASTRAL0IL
64 TONOB-ororntkOTORs rou patino

Sidewalks, Stables, Baseeeets 
Ac. Kxiicris In r’lrepreoflujt 
«ulldlncs. Staircases. Ac.

a* OHUBOH-STREST,

Absolutely Safe, Perfectly Odor* 
less. Illuminâtes e«ual to Gas.JW.

°a“- *nP' LStU2W ROBES !RH4 T Dead Office . . - 38 Mlug-sL E.. | DOMINION UEWERV BRANDS OF

*| India Pale Ale, Amber Ale Ip# 

and XXX Porter. M

which were awarded Gold Medals 
at the North. Central and South

wnptt. Sfc S ■■I)
p | 3 J. ». HASXITH. President •

«h Sr Ek a J. MSTKB NICHOLS. Man

TORONTO, ONT..1 Does not Smoke or Corrode the 
Wick.

-a

S< mm• H.ak. «.dfW.i. HEADQUARTIncorporated by Special Act of Une Dominion
■■■■■■PII- ffcWffœ&ÿÀ Parliament.

I #“™s

Com.

: fê:s

**” -......fit:m

ASPHALT Fifllfi BLOCKS!
Hjil m JOSEPH HARTON â CO*84 FANCY SLIPPERS,

OVERSHOES, ^
RUBBERS and
FELTa

•I | Full Dépérit with the Dominion Government.

Pnismiwg-RIgU Hon. Sir John A. Maedoa-

„ ,, . „ 'X. Campbell. Ka
M.G., Lieut.-Governor of Ontario ; George 
aooderiiam. Keq.. Preeldeut of the Hank At 
Guelph0' WUUetoBaU' ®*6"> Monutaeturer,

Theehea 
n.ent^’Odi

u:»1 S5« and bast material for -paring 
Uks. Carriage Drirea Buse- 

. Breweriee. Stable», etc.
Tlieee blocks are proof against moisture, 

front, heat or aoida. Cheaper end more durable

For particulars apply to
m nun*

*0 Church-st., Toronto,
SOLS AGENTS.

M.S0
15.06'f 1510

I** '-&r ww Telephone 806. Bethesda .216—sow "riCk-PuKstDENTS—Sit* Aler E£C Î.NÎ54 Î.K0 4•oir;
GENTS’m4 Short ril>s. —3!Sr. CHRISTMAS TREES-mm ASPHALT BLOK PAYÎIB I'fS.OO., J. B. CAKLII.B. Man*. Director.

of whom All information may be obtained. I 
FurniAed with Tor» and Fancy Articles at Agents Wanle.1 In «»repre«ente<l DIMHtU. ms SI ADCÛLlDK-NTltEET EAST.

THOS. BRYCE, JOHN McGREOOR, 
Managing Olreotor. 216 Superintendent. WATERI ŸANOY SLIPPERS, 

Over shees, Rubbers and ”"Mfl
pSS—ss
spHKSsse

mMm
rjttüDHMjridsa «

ROSENBAUM’S awTORONTO STONE COMPANY,

GOBIPAk
. Telephone NaJ

- - HOT FOR MAYO.
But M a lucceuful competitor at TORONTO INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION the'

Miners and Manufacturers at 
Block, Sawa anil Cut 6tone

flE@g£Mtt
etrovia, -MZ

TORONTO SHOE■M Ulng.ll reel Bast, gf. tewrc.ce Market I 
Bnlldlng», W A Fresh Lot of this Cele

brated Water Arrived.
3»246

fl

GAS FIXTURES. I
I The “Standard” Range add Art 

Favorite Square Base Burner
ECLIPSE ALU OTHERS.

iCHOVVN * CUNNINGHAM (LTD.,) 
gdkgwi» dreet. ^

I Open this week until • o’elookt Saturday U o’elook.

X

TODD Â CO- THIRD TERM -Macfarlane & McBain
Merchant Tailors,

a 218

i QiiiirsTWiiiT wmr.

t.
"•StSlStiS’ll&KIgS.it

to caU and exam-
. We are offering
-isr *• ■“e,J

......—

TURNER’S
JUNE OF LIFE

Prortog that 11
feUBfeKK CUSHION

IÉh I jUuu, Weather Strip
IPO King-street Wont Toronto, | Will save half your FueL

For Desks. Office and Library 
Tables, Standing Desks, 

and Davenports, -,
CTLISDBB SHU AND BOOK CASKS.

The largest assortment In the Dominion.
CO TO 161 YOllCt-gJNtET, Tflgflljffl

la mighty with tksgr

•r quiet; slandgtd "A" 6*c. rat loaf 
#d7}o. powdered vio te 7}o. graou-

POSITIVELY CUBES

Asthma, Dyspepsia. 
■elNiSM8&;

Acting powerfully on the urine and slightly 
on the bowels.

With his dlemoed

ic. xay

Gas i&tiur
THS AOMB SILVER HOT. p. PATERSON & SON,

MANUFACTURERS OF'ÏïtmBBSa
?:77 Kfng-st. East.

^K.‘s^^enfogV>eKMrarC^^^
n re north tA-duY* plibWh» nmutn^_^ffi^hhsher'^curn steady. FINEST QUAUTY QUADRUPLE

PLATED WARE.
TORONTO. - CANADA.

K. P. SHEA,
New York Fashionable Taller 

441 QUeSN-STRBET WXBT.

I) Suiting». Overrating» 

l Ao a cut tor Mr. Shoo has no oqttai 
Ho grutraiiloes every gormedt à

i
Ig up ; corn steady.
—English wheat steady, foreign a 
Torn steady. English fleur steady,

sfe«W1,Ud*b 

«SftiSrKit &
t*4eîd was84^ Oot. eldpments 1 '

î'SHFHg 4 ADELAIDE WEST
ar ârm. tihreroool—Wheat ... ............. -

G.C. PATTERSON &C0.
. On pnnege to United Kfcg> DDIMTff DC.000 qra., corn 380,000; do!hou- rnllv I Cno. 18
000 om.. oorn 49,000.
IPOOL MlHKgT.

V -W

To dye light en» bsflutir to the her 
the contest, running for

JUNE OF LIFE contains no alcohol, nor
£‘ti uMSnKteïi-tel®
fusee an agreeable, feeling .throughout the

— “ —1 ffigirr ww—flo.— —-—  JR* RwJ JBSflnJHN JClJEwj
Car. Bio or and Yonge Ilf.» Toronto.

Price 50c. and f 1.00 per Bottle

■■■Kàg^
BIST OVALITT OF MILK I ^

Oct. ship- 
Mark Lane •sGen rK*

rento. V
m r.

V

*6 cents per qt. r
REST QUALITY OF CREAM *A //y 4? ELIAS ROGER.'HARRY WEBB, J, 4# cents per qt.

r\m
447 YOSGE-STBEET.

Are always adding noreltlee
shapes and flavors,

ICE PUDDINGS. PUNCHES.

r In Ice Creamt

Sem-Centennid Dairy Go.,
618 YONOB-STRWET.

Qj
Undertaker and EmbalmerJ

i tp-dajr: Wheat Iflrm. fair 
ferra ode mtely; corn quiet, 
es: Spring wheat8s 8d to 8s

TUTTI FRUTTI

mv&s&tr*'*
REST INGREDIENTS

FRUIT ICES—With 
made from246THE LEADING 5»

J. FRASER BRYCE "®58e.
/ IKPET MARKET. .

rleÿ to-day quiet and ns- 
.wing prides: Na 1 Cart. 
Die; Not i Bright eye.

>» l
THAT 148Photographic Art Studio, a

107 King «street West.
Z0» 4°\& &Ssonj& r Ai

MONEY CAN RLY1
■■uij.u "l' «y—r

OOs.

Book and Job Printers,
22 ADELAIDE-STBKST EAST. w

XHEKSE MARKET.
.—Niue factories offered 
wrs present. Willing to 
ry men holdlog ' Dreraaker’i lap Sodafor lie.

TAILS* SYSTEM OF CUTTING.«www* rtosmv immt» vs.

WIRE DRESS STANDS BISTQIIALITT GOAL SWOOD-LF
orDraping, etc., folding end adjustable to any I 1 “
measures. Large assortment et drees la
proven and corsets. ^■^ffi

o=XT=«s. itiMssssto* V& ÏSfciSLi-“«US,»**-B" e.r.,stfflssa8fe».ra
Do.1 do. Batlinrst-street. nearly opposlt 
Do. do. Fuel Association, Esplanmle-sL.

ELIAS ROGERS v

res i XMAS PBESENTS
s & 00.,

forîïit^aWwî1.afjmJffirt^of^M Brewers and Maltsters.

~I»
Bucklngham-street, Halifax; MI Wellington- 
gtrect, Ottawa d

Choice Candles, 'Creams, Cara, 
mels. Chocolates, go to

JOHN CALVERTS,
287 Klng-st. W. (Opp. Grand_P«gjggjIotol.)

kept in stock.
KATXII
quantities of Cheap 
we are offering the 
Acme Skate at very

s

- - p. Q.which we ai
P FUmember the address,

GO WLAND. THE JEWELER,
191} King-street cast. 46DANCING3 & SON, g^AKLANDS ■ 

II SAUSAGES
■ Luncheon 1 Tables.

■ and dellvejed to oU ^^|
I ■ parts of thelcity by

■ ■OAILIIDS
mm JH81Y Dill Mt

\ «6 —
r.j. \'.kin..1, .da-Bg.i.., i. .i.==

QRATEFUL—OOMFORTINQ-SR

advances EPPS'S COCOA.
Mass Upon all Kmc# or 1

Staple Merchandise.
Apply to w. BL CROSS, 1* Front-

rat. Toronto. raor. tbomas. n m£tkm-»tbkkt.
Extra classes now formlmr for adra pnpn»r TlwSr who desire to learn“ow to 

dance correctly should avail tbemsolvee of till* 
opportunity, and save being criticized while d,racing, fenrn, at the Academy. n 246

HKflHAl riXflt

JJ Wellesley-ttroet, near Bherbourne-sti
Toronto.____________

filtrated

lEEF S.CRANE & 'BREAKFAST.

si-j'&aÆSÇs'wSS
__________________________ ______________________________ »f such sikeVes of «lit that s cCnunntiea
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»*ht-

exrr of touonto

» hour» from, New 1

GS5 °U?,9u^r
I sooth of the Ghi

T UNKNOWN
cwwtsaitsiw^aaït
est class passenger steamers every fourteen I 
days for St. Kitts, Domlntéa. Barbados,
Trinidad, and tlio principal West In
dian Islands, affording a charming tropical trip
at"» cost of shout *5 nor day. For all portion- I „

'&&&# Jackets of Black Lamb, well finished, easy fitting IfSS£ Quebyy&a. 9», » Yon^reet, To- and Warm  ̂ Cent, ftff. *2.79 BtL ^

e. Jackets of Velour Check, well and stylishly made, 
$6, less discount, $5.40 net >

Jackets of Velour Check, trimmed with Beaver Fur, 
$11, less discount, $9.90 net
wmJoket* of ***!*•> Double Jersey Cloth, trimmed all round 
with Bearer, Collar and Cuffs of Bearer, raised seams, toll 
sizes $15, less discount, $13.50 net. K
u. ““

Christmas and lew Years)..yiK^û^rK»!^^0*.:Hi
off ^dîTnet468 °f lamb dimmed, $4.90, ten per cent.

itolmanettes of Black Lamb, trimmed with Àstrachnn, 
full sizes $«.75, less discount, $6 08 net.

. . _a„M_ V Plush Dolmans from$20 up, prices down 30 per cent.

FARE AND A THIRD, Luuc,!^;^'^07/^V,Ttfw* ““,eM d,‘
Good going Deo. 15th to 31 at and to return up | 

to January 20,1888;

; !______
-fr-'-V 4

ÎEtââ.Some of oùr partn 
low and raise 
We have THII

HQ I *
BIANT." Ioa Jan. 31st. To square i them wéits ti■ we are do 

NDltBD Tn
unt■a Ii» TO of goods yet to sett.

MANTLES, COSTUMES, MILLINERY, FURS.C. L VANWORMER,
Of VehWoroer's Mammoth Weekly Pay

ment Houses.

A. Ii

r a ar T-
. Opera Company.

,I

483 and 485 Queen-sL W. LADIES’ COSTÛMES.House «* J AND
ïtf ; 528 Vonge-st. Cashmere, with Silk or Plush Panels, from $6 op, 

less discount. In Tweed Effects from $6 upwards, less 
discount Many other materials, all at wholesale prices 
less ten per cent

TRIMMED MILLINERY.,
Selling now at half the cost, and ten per cent off

:OPERA. Has paid speolnl attention to the wants of the 
working cinaa, and line in stoek the finest as
sortment of Household Furniture, consisting of 
Parlor Suites, Bedroom Sets, Heating Stoves, 
Ranges, Tables, Extension, Fall-leaf andKIich- 
en. Lou urea. Carp ts, Dining and Kitchen 
Chairs, OU Ulotha and Lonllemns anti every 
article necessary to comfortably furnish your 
homes, which he Is aelliug at cash price» on 
easy weekly or monthly payments, which 
places them within the reach of all.

N.B.—A special reduction In the price of 
Stoves.

See the tine bedroom outfit to be given away 
now ou exhibition in store window.

Telephone Noe. 1386. 3314 and 3333.

tional Opera Compy. t

%Monday, Jan, *

A U ST.
Tur.Say, J»a S

LOHENCRIN.
eTnTfsheba.

WILL SELL FOR

that.it* i

FURS OF ALL KINDS.:o: r
To Students. Teachers and Schel- 

ars. our Certificate plan 
ICouud Trip Tickets suong Black Boas 60c to $3.50. Persian Lamb 

Muffs $4.75 net. Baltic Seal Muffs $2.25 net 
Capes, 18 inches deep, $1.50 to $5 not

ÏÏÏÏÎ Fur J F
L

ii inn.00, *3.00. *360. *300.' Box Seats ïg
—

TTLE OF SEDAN. ■■
on from 10a.m. to 10p.m. I

c
AND TO THE PUBLIC,150 5:R. WALKER & SONS. 33, 35, 37 King-street 

18 Co.borne-strt
Good going Dec. 23rd, 21th, 25th 26th. and Slat, 

and Jan. 1st, and 2nd. 
to return np to January llh, 1838.

Grand Pacific Hotel, AT REDUCED RATES.t

C0NS(RVAT0RY OF MUSIC
. «. w. ALLAN,

Full particulars at all offices of the Com pan y
COS. ItINC AND JOHN ST..

Is now open. Toronto's Great Family resort.

STRICTLY FIRST GLASS.
Special arrangements to families for the 

winter months. Table unsurpassed.
Special Terms to Commercial Trave erst 

Telephone 1680.

C. L VAN WORMKR. Prop.

ANCHOR LINE FOR XMAS ! YOUR LAST Clh instruction in all de- 
instrumental music. 
Elementary harmony, 

ts, etc. Scholarships (fret 
to vocal and piano students

■i
ES: L t

REDUCED RATES ! ’ •And the New Tear,TUESDAY, 3rd JANUARY. To buy at the GREA” £ 
going on at P7

TO

GLASGOW Olid LIVERPOOL. Onr opening sleek is constantly
1 being replenished with the latest 
novelties. '

Amongst them will be found 
many very pretty and useful ar
ticles of artistic design.

x'ARP FISHER. Director.

æ AVCTIOV SALES.

ipgeei
W Vine and Spirit fierohants. 
^ SPECIALTIES

STEAMERS EVERY WEEK.■ 11ICHIE & CO. GTS ARE MADE FROMOUTKfi. COATI 8 GO.i t
For rates and any iulormAtion apply to

M.O.MUBDOOH&GO. DRY GOODS, C# m.Hamill’s Celebrated Speed SleighsIMPORTANT SALE OF

MUSIC BACKS, 
FANCY TABLES, 

CABINETS,

IGH ROBES.\ Agents, «0 Yonge-street. Th® stores will positive! 
We have a full stock on hand, price $55. We on Tuesday, 3rd Jan.

► EL R. C. CLARKSON

PETLEY & PET'

e undersigned have received instructions 
> aall by public auction at the “Mart” on

x»ano. so.
» consignment of about %

I Sleigh Rohes, all Fresh Goods.
BiLaMar*M:

, etc. All nicely lined and trimmed, 
is cash. Sale at U o’clock.

:o: ITPl TO ,
are sole agents for Canada. We have a very large 
assortment of Sleighs of alL kinds, Montreal and 
American make.

/Bermuda, Florida
BrASBALU.

Jalifcnia, Vest Indies,
AND ALL PARTS OF THE WORLD;

A. F. WEBSTER,

FosmsiiDsifim i.

è

’ LADIES’ DESKS“TAPPIT HEN.”
Hawthorn Dew Scotch Whisky.

-THE CBAYTIIl: U.”
Erin-Go-Bragh Irish Whisky. MS. Bin t, ONTARIO LARIS!“MY QFEEN.”m Jubilee Blond Scotch Whisky.

AUCTtONEKRS. CABINETS,
HALL BACKS,

"JEROBOAM,”31
Royal Blend Scotch Whisky. 

ALSO—Chartreuse. Benedictine. Kummel, 
Cherry Brandy, Maraschino and Curacoa 
Uquueia.

MORE POPULAR AND SUCÇ
Last year it was necessary to turn away pnpils 

accommodation lias beou increased by an addltlor 
reached. We shall not, under any circumstance», < 
ing should make definite application at once. Dalla 
physical training and amusement. Our facilities for

Ko. 6 Adelaide-st East,
TORONTO.

ftjRS! FURS! >1
American Rattan Goods. A new 
importation of Austrian Bent- 
Wood Ladies’ Rockers, direct

FLORIDA! Sfe»
....... — BRASS tSOODS—Ornamental Pi tellers. Urn*

tWDOforir popular excnmlone every week In-

c. w. TICKELL & CO. '

56 YOXGK-ST.MICHIE & COT, V
5J King-st- West, ^

TORONTO,

The greatest bargains In the dtv at private 
nle. Coats. Robes, Mantles, Caps, Muffs. 
Gauntlets. Persian Cap. Collars and Cntlk. 
It will nay to examine. These goods were man
ufactured for the beat trade. All must be sold 
to cover advances.

A OO.

pos«d. and In some rsa^cuim^ not equalled in Can

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS. Jf|£ ^TfIJpiM •alarl.aMItnbn Uallway Corny

___Office of the Secretary,
MONTREAL. Nov. 16, 1887

NOTICE. BRYCE BROS., I

EXCURSION PARTIES 108-110 1UNG-HY. WEST. ; ZN O I All CTKI’O
Will leave Toronto every Monday and Thun-1 NttFly Opposite KlfSüllll HoUSOi* ■ g* L La Cm I rl

elSS? trC "° few UimFS COSt.

furniture tGREAT HOLIDAY SALE
Managers of Florida Excursion parties.

24 Adclaide-sireefc East, Toronto

71 AND 73 K1I ■ i' , .... _ PB*
o Ontario and Quebec Railway Company 
apply to the Dominion Parliament at Its 
session for an act extending the time for 
■ompletion of ils Western Extension; and 
it its Don Branch Into the City of Toronto, 
•rlxed to be constructed by ordcr-in-council 
I 25th January, 1887, apd defining and con- 
ng the location thereto 
order of the Board.

CHARLES DRINKWATER,
Secretary

Wholesale and Retail ; Toboggaimg Suits *Lumber Dealers & Contractors
9

RECEPTION
Late designs just to hand. The admit 

the most perfect and stylish garments in tb

BXA.AI BX"XaXlfll
Beyond approach ill tlw city. Every 

branches Ladies’ tailoring cheaper than at 
to the uuappmehed volume of our commi 

1T»nflT A T 
In Evening at ibL.BIaok Silks, Cashmeres, 
Inspection toslay 'wU) be to your best is

Bnildlng done in all its branches 
by our own meclmuics—brick
layers, Carpenters, Painters, 
Plasterers, etc., employed, also 
practical sanitary men for laying 
drains and excavating cellars.etc. 
All Contracts, large or small, 
punctually attended to In first- 
class style. '

1
Diamonds, Jewelry, Watches, Cutlery, Electro plated 

Ware, Fancy Goods, China Dinner, Tea and Breakfast 
Setts, and Brie a Brae of all kinds.

Great Bargains in Every Department, ill goods 
marked in plain figures.
see Bargain Counters from 25c. to $2. Come and 

them.

CALIFORNIA I JAS. H. SAMO
OiriBKNB UPTICKS.
Industrial Les a and Investment

!Will offer for the %EXCURSION TICKETS î

NEXT 30 DAYS,VIA THE
TVIDBND No. 13

V given that n dividend of

E-HALF per cent.

pttal stock of this Company 
^ for the current half-year

SEVEN a 1. PER ANNUM),
that the aaroe * -Table at the offices
e Company, 32 Alb < Vlotorla-etreet, 
ato. oa and attar^

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY. The whole of his immense stock of

FINE FURNITURE !HOUSES BUI'.T FOR CASH AND ON 
EASY Y RMS,

Large quantity of Lumber of 
every description kept on hand.

The direct all rail and quickest route.
Tickets valid for six months, with 

stop over privileges.
For maps, time tables and all Information 

apply at the
City Ticket <Hfice8,C«rner of King 

and Yenge streets and 80 
York-streeL

i

ÀBT8TÀIBEMLiSS.W
K LATHAM & 1

Manufacturers EoolostSatlo and Dr

At a large redaction from regular priées, 
for cash only. - 246

246

C A J, ALT,II, 29 KTKt-STRIST mi TORflITO.OFFICE: 280 KIE-ST. EAST
TELEPHONE NO. 120. P. J. SLATTER, ■

A.KT OXifikC
Of every deeoripUon. Lead Glaxing 

Cut a specialty. 19 Alleo-atreet, T
AT, The Third Day of January, 1888

246 CITY PASS AGENT, TORONTO.
’ransfer Books will closed from the 
1» Slat of December, both days loolos- CABLEGRAMS a

DOMINION LINESent to Santa Gians and Answers
Received i

SANTA CLAUS, 1943600 Xraaa-avenue, lee- 
land:

Can yon be with ub during the holidays!
He rOMlSK».

By order of the Board.
J. GORMLEY,

” Managing.'Dlrector. 
TM. 30210

Royal Mail Steamships. Liverpool Service 
SAILING DATES: v

FROM BALTIMORE. FROM HALIFAX.
Vancouver. .Tuesday, Jan. 8. Salurdny. Jan. 7
Sarnia..........Tuesday, Jan. 17. Saturday, Jun. 21 | ^
Oregon ....... Tuesday, Jan. 3L Saturday, Feb. 4

Rates of p4tssuge—Cabin from Baltimore to 
Liverpool, $60. $65 and $75; from Halifax to 
Idverpool. $50, $65 and $75. Siceragc at lowest rates. App^r to GEO. XV. TORRANCE, 18

GZUWSKV| J. P. SULLIVAN'S,

a*

OILS»liluiNrlil[ilil
^ASSOCIATION^

X
Answer ouiek.

■< College,
4RIO,

n,11,1888

Answer la 1.
337 Queeu-atreet west. Toronto,FORBES,

Canada;.
Weather permitting. I will leave here In my 

sleigh to-night, and will be with you to-morrow 
evening, S.tSTA CLAUS.

Dated Iceland, Dec. 12th. 1887.
Answer We. *.

H. FORBES, 337 Queen-street west, Toronto, 
Canada :

a SLEIGHS. SLEIGHS
FOR SALK AT

President: Sir Wm. P. Howland, C.B., K.C.M.G. 
Vice do. Wje. Elliot, Esq.; Ed. Hooper, Esq,

errtee;
D UNDAB STrUii«,T, B46135 14 and 16 Alire-street.

A lage assortment of different styles on band 
—Glttdetones and Snrroya Dog Cart and Speed
ing tiltnghs. Now York Portlands. Jionton 
Portland j, Boston Pony Jumpers and Steel 
Bob Sleighs, Delivery and Grocers' Sleighs, and 

Cali and be satisfied 
where.

WHITE STAR LIKE.f. Principal.
I arrived In New York this a-m., bnt find no 

enow; but Mr. Vanderbilt ha* kindly placed a 
special at my disposal, so I will arrive In Toron
to at 24 o’clock. Meet me. SAUTA CLAIM.

Dated New York, Doc. 13th.

COMFORT WITH ECONOMY.
The well-known White Star steamer “Baltic" 

will make a special extra trip on Saturday, 7th 
January, noon.

On thiH occasion the whole of the saloon ac
commodation will be sold at the usual second 
cabin rates.

This U 
thoroughly
passage. A limited number of steerage pas
sengers will be carried In accommodations of a 
very high order. Particulars from all agents of 
the line, or 246

T. W. JONES.
Genl Canadian Agent, 86 Yonge-et., Toronto.

University.5

BUSINESSR. S. Baird • • City Agent,
J. K. Macdonald - - Man. Director

DY. EDUoil of i ho latest stylos, 
before purchasing elseWe take pleasure in announcing that Sauta 

Glaus has arrived at our Palace and is busy 
marking down prices. We invite the public to 
call and meet hlm ât Je 246
FORBES’ SILVERWARE PALACE,

837 Oueeu-strelt West.

4G

Janada, a rare opportunity for making a 
comfortable and economical ttCRimrE ciaci

Subjects; Bookkeeping, 
mette. Commercial Law, 1 
ins and Elocution. >

Canadian Bnelnees Uni’ 
Institute, Public Library 

Telephone 1565. '
THO*. bengoug* «

Sdvf^î^iSFORa

,.ÜME L
voyages to the Descent of 

Gulf of Mexico by Lasalle.

A—-- -

FRESH ARRIVALS
We have Just received a Large Consignment ef ” jr A |Y W

CHOICE NEW GROCERIES. A SHI

nn^rtAL cAitns. 
«TïïerrKk,

=?=
DENTAL SURGEON, 

has removed to his new office and residence,

No. 14 CA ULTON-STREET,

four door east of Yonge-street and opposite 
the Carltou-Btreer. Method 1st Church.

Telephone No. 3368. N iglii culls attended to. 
/''U1ÂS. P. LENNOX, ihmList, Rooms A and 
x_y B. Arcado, Youge-Htroot.. The Ixîdfc ma* 
teriul used In all »i»eraLone; ,<111 equal to any 
in the I loin hi ion; nopaiu iu extraotiilg; artificial
ecle, <n>ocr or lower, $8. _______ 624

I W. KLIaIOT. OouUet,.4‘t aiiflTv ICing west! 
9™ • Now modo, colluioiil, gold and rubber 
huse tfoiuirutoor coiubiuod, iiul.ural tooth regiv 
IhUmI, iegimile** fiiiiifoniiaUou of Uio 
îiiouüi.

It.>ee ot postage. Tho Intercoloniil Railway
OF CANADA. BZ>VHUTCHISON

Hits. 46

CUTTERS, CUTTERS. Call end see our solid 

Works.S3 And 66 Adelaides west. MOf w The Keynl Hell

PASSENGER AND FREIGHT ROUTE
'BETWEEN CUTTERS.' the author of “Olive 

N Tti. For sale by all CANAD' & GREAT BRITAIN
\ And Direct Route Iwtween the West, and al 
Point» on the lower SL Lawrence and Baie4*
Chuleiir, also New Brunswick, Nova Scotia,
Prince Edward Island, Cape Breton and New
found laud.

New nnd elogunt buffet sleeping and day gars 
run on through express trams.

Passenger» for Great Britain or the Continent

agg^araaffwsts Biy-8 steam Carriage Works
tiunerior elevator warehouse and dock a» 103 & 105 Queen y,. Toronto.

Beg* to inform the 
all whom it may cm 
tahlisbed a branch c 
Yonge-stivet, Torot 
musical pubtieatioi 
the “Ashdown” M. 
with theobject of it 
high priosa for ibf 
of all kinds ef mu

Suitable for the Christmas Trade, comprising the following t
RAISIN S-London Layer, Black Basket, Imperial 

Cabinet, Single Crown, Doable Crown and Dehesa’s.

'w'1

$3 Gomimy, Finest in the city. Latest Styles. 
American, English and 

Érench. Cheap.t, Toronto,
AGKNTS. Oranges, Lemons, drapes, figs, Fnmen Into, Etc., Itc,

JAMES SHIELDS&CO.
138 YONCE-8T.,

m UwatitorilM SWh»,"-' l;;,^“LWAY

«24

XERB BOOK. ■■
commodutivn nl Halifax for shipment of gmln 
and goiiend merohnudiso.

Years of experience have proved the Intercol
onial in connection with Steamship Lines to 
and from London, Liverpool and Glasgow to 
Halifax to bo the Quickest Freight Route be
tween Canada and Great Britain.

Information an to passenger and freight rates 
can be bad on application to ItOUEBT ti. 
Al QUI II B. WusLcru Freight and I’aaeengor 
AkV^ ltoseln House Block, York-street.

1 b renitcmt,
Chief huperialeu

C Tie "Wot'Illustrated J
TO THE FRONT AGAINEGALLERY iBRING YOUR ORDERS EARLY «%educed to *2.0*

AT
■% near Hhig-sfrecfc

TO| jPIfTIKTRY,

Proure^sive and Painless, M. F. SMITH, 
Den lint, <rvor Mulaoti s 14-uUc. corner of King and
Bh.v hi reel s.

fc>Mt:btli»L iu Crowning. Bridge Work and 
(Gold Filling. Telephone 722.} A,

Good
F
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